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Robi_ Webb and Katby Beyerman compri s ed 
one of &.h e t e ..... s whic h h e lp ed the Sl U Sail -
ill, C lub defe at NOrlhwf"Sl e rn llnh' N s ily 
34- 28 in a team racine re caU. Saturday 
at Crab Orc hard Lak e . T h e e \'e nl ind ud e d 
rive races. ( Pboto by Balaacs VeHaads ) 
c .. 
tills Sal uk! really ida't lo s e .hIs headA le- - . 
cause of It. Nor did the Salukis lose Satur-
day . T~ey ullse t Day\on in a Iilrlller . i~-J7 . 
(See story , pace 16) . 10 tills picture Ken 
Roll , s tudent VaJaer .' is adminis t e:r i n &:- a cold 
c loth to Rober Kub.' s Deck . Kube missed 
the OlQ'toa c .. e because of an iajuc)' -- a 
.e, iD]"" , aoC . head injury . J 
'/' (Piloto by Daye Lunu) 
Daily 
Southern Illinois University 
Volume SO 
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Panayotovich uses 
. ..> .~eto to stop motion 
for student benefit 
:\ ' Iud~ ' m S ,-' n .JIL' m Ol l lOn ~L·t.: k lll).: .1 tl .J1i i n ,1JlP' lJ nT -
m en! of t Wo s t ulk 'nts 110 Ihl ' C h.l nl.d lur ' s A p r..-J I B" .IrlJ 
has tx'l.: n v l.'ttled h\ ;o,.I nl l' J. nayol " vh,Il , :-.Iudt.' 111 hj/tj\ 
pr l.'s Idcm. ' 
Acco r d i ng to Jl Jna ~() I jJvh h , P .lul C oni ' and D an 
Krot! nc h ' wil l be dpJ'fl l nh,.' d 10 I h I.' hua r d . 
Co nt i and K r oenck c IH \' Vlou", l } wcr ~' cr rr lO ',:(J u !-. l ~ I -
de ntifi ed as L.lrr y Bu:-.s uk J nd Bil l (" .l SJ , w hu Jf e 
rli'el'nbe r s 0 1 .3 l.O nlnll1!1,: l.' 10 I !l rm a ne w Jud ld.lf) on3r d . 
" ) ihlnk tht: t)l '3 rd wil l b .. , a hdp to s' ud (> m s , " P3nd-
yo t o v i c h s ai d •• and .I ::' lu ng as it I lS a 1X',ldi l It I 111 .... m 
it w tU De oommued , " .. 
Da)c B oa tri ght , wesl s i d .. , do r m senat(,r , nl3lil.- th,: 
m ot i o n to w ll hho ld a ppo i ntment at l as t wcek ' s Sl.' n.ltl.' 
m eeting . \ 
H e urge d I hal t he appea l bo.lrd shuul d bl.' In Vl.' SI I -
gat e d , s i nce a j loJ ic i a r y b"ar d -ha d hl.'e n passed lasl 
yea r by thl.:' St: na t c 10 dL'3 1 wl lh the s ame m.Ht c r s . 
Pa ria yo l o vi c h sa id that pt.: r w ns w ho Wl.' r l.' i n vo l vl.'d 
In a m i li t ar y r l.' (rui ler dc m o nstrallo n l ast sp n ng want 
and need th i s boa r d. 
O ne: such pL' r son , SIU' Ph ill i p. think s thL' board tS a 
"fa i r de a l f o r s tudent s : ' P anayotOv i c h addl.'d. Ph i ll i p 
wil l speak to t he sen31 e o n t h i s j S6ue We dnesday ni ght . 
according 10 t hl.' sl ud.:nt bod} pn,:sld l.,nt. ~ 
P a na YOlOvi c h ' a l so m ade pub li c M o nday thl' o r gan -
i za t Ion of a st udent d l scu u nt pr ugra m . 'I hI.' pr oj.!,rarn 
ha s bec:n set up w ith T o m Bivl.' n head ing i i , an:urding 
t o Pa nayoIOv k h . The p r ogr.::t m will see '-: a dh,count 
o n pu r c hases m ade b~ st ude nt s In Lo ca l slor~ 
"W e are waili ng fo r PreSide nt M o rr i s Iu Tetu rn to 
Sl U ," co ntinued Pana),o l o vi ch . so Ihat a p l a n o f a u ion 
on the progra m ~ a n be fo rmula te d . l 
SIU enrollment figures 
surpass 30,000 mark 
E nro ll m ent at SI U ' s IWO (a mpuse s has cli m bed pa s t 
the 30 ,OO{J m a rk • 
.. F i na l f all te r m figur es r l' lt..'aSl.'d M u nda y by SIL. R l..' -
g l sl r ar Robert M cG r ath shf)w 3 1. 9 13 s iudenl S in r c-. -
idence at the ~ a r bo nda le and I.::dward svilh: campuse s , 
.In inc r easl.' o f 4 , 1:!') oVer l ast fa ll. 
SI U cnrollme m ha s por L' t han tr ipled In Ihl.' past 
10 Yl'ar s . -J hen: WL'Tl.' I U. 41 1:S s t udl.:l1Is dt SIU tn til \.: 
fal l u f 1 95~ . 
T hl.' t.: u rrl.'nt tabul at i on,show s '.!. 1. "1 7h siudl.'ms at Car-
bond a l e , 2.3 16 more I h,an l a s t Yl: Jr, I hI.: I:,d ward s -
v i lle c o u nt i s I U. 337 , a Jump of 1 , ~Ul) u Vl.: r f all of 
1967 . O Vl.'T a ll, U nivl.:' r si t y en r o li m enl I S 14. 8 p e :'Cl ll! 
hi gher Iha n l ast fa ll. 
M cG r ath s ai d Inl.. r e a se:s i n th l: f r eshman da ss JI1C 
Gradu at e Sc hf...,o I (l . :~6U and 3 4U r l.' spcCl i ve l y ) arl.' m ajor 
f ac to r s in the 100ai COUnt . 
T ota l Gra duate Sc hool c nr o ll m l.' llI , 4. 754 , w a s cha r -
ac t eri zed as a "questio n mar k " by M cG r at h . beca usl.· 
o f , c hanges i n dr_aft e xe mpt i o n s ta tus f o r g r aduall.' 
s t ude nt s . Ht. s aid I h .. : " a heavier al1 r itio n l han no rm al " 
probably w i ll o cc u r in g r adua t e ra nk s duri ng the sc hoo l 
year. 4 
E nrollment a t t he Vocau o nal-T echnica l InSl it ut t:' 3t 
[ he Cafli m_dal e C ampus i s 1,557 (included in ca m pus 
tOla1) . 
Gus Bode '-. ~ 
Gu s s ays .he had a pound , 
ing headache once . but it 
",asn ' , rrom roo tba ll , It 
",as ju s t hi s g irl ' s ",a~' o r 




Th~ SI L' "li S(0ry C lun w i ll 
hold j[ ~ Jnnu.11 memtlt:'rs h ip 
JI Iln.er .H b : 15 p.m. Fr id3y 
.H th~ 1 ul hc'r:tn S\ud,,' m CI,:' n~ 
(~' r , 7 (l l,) ' . L · n l\· ,,' r ~lt\ .. \\',,' . 
I hI.. _JIIl:l~ r . ":'lm~l~t l n~ of 
~· ' ll t J." fn":3 1l J I ~h~' ~ , ""111 
tx· t tl ll \, wed by .1 p.l n~' 1 dig· 
,'U ~~l l':l I', ....... "4Jn\.·JIl ~(Ud~'n tii 
t'" tPI" l'I"I\ t">I ~ n) !I f ,\ f(l ("3 0 
h l ~ I \\ r y . 
.\ limHt'J numb .. ' r o f r,,'M' r-
'JlhW~ .1 :\ l" "l il Jb lC' 1 1 5 1. S0 · 
I' r r' r~I1:l . I ickt.' r ..: ~ Jn bl..' 
j ur,"rJ~\'d .j{ H\.'Io. I In ~ \ ) A in 
I 10.1 : \ 1J l n Cl r h\' r(' nllttln~ '1 
• , .. .. ' t' rr.\ HI "' rl )f\ l'l u b In 
-, rt" 1\. 1 I rlm nt ! ... f 
111-' :11 IJ ~'I f ..I II \\\-d ~ 
.~ 1\ . \ 11 h l,;wf) 1n.I Jn r !" 
I" 1 \\" I h d . 
1 nternationals 
to have picnic 
Itll' I nt .... r nJl lon.l 1 '; Iud c nt 
'\ n · I ("1.. ~ will hO:o 1 J pi c nic 
' und.!\ f o r ~w ,lnd ("o ntlnu-
I n ~ I nt~r na llcin al :"- t u d('n t s . 
I \. pll.: n lC I ", arra ng"' d by (he 
" m· rh. an Rapu~ t F amili es of 
: \" a rt.·J . 
I hI..' o uti ng wi ll ~ he ld OC L 
2r .11 ~'u rphysbo roSta t e Pa rk . 
~ r llld ..... 111 b.::: p rov ld(' d fo r a 
nnun m"'J I b\" the famil ie s . 
One million 
ebeeks Casbed 
p ass LhroU llh lh l:' bur sar ' s 
olri c(' Sl n (' t' lh(' c h er li. (' ash' 
inc: SN\ Ice "iof,S In au gurated 
In 196 1 .". as c ashed · 'I o nd a ., 
by \ti s 's (,h )' lI ls (iu"f' n . a 
junior from \turphysboro and . 
coin cid e nt ally . Miss So ulh f'm 
1968. ."-rthur ."-'bon . burnt ...... 
tlandl f' d th e tran saction . 
Student hospita~ized 
I , • 
after roadway mishap 
1 hl· r ... · 1.'; 3 lImn on l he 
numl>.: r o f ~ { ud ... · m ~ who ca n 
,H I ~nd , 3nd the fir s l 75 per-
· ~un ..: .... ' ho s ign up at (he In -
!"' rna u o nal Student Se rvices 
Off I e , Woody Ha ll, m ay a t-
( .... nd . 
Furche r i nform aCion may be 
o bt Ji ned by ca lling t he offi ce 
at -1 53- 5-, -1 . 
Russell W. Stoppelwonh, a Carbondale police man 
Gulick to spe~k 
to photographers 
sophomore from Springfie ld, chae l J. Deming said the rwo 
was reponed in satis fa ctor y stu.dents we r e f'walklng east 
condition Monday. afc e r he .was o n the r ight side of the r oad 
st r uck by a car F rida y night whe n they vwere hit . " He 
in the 600 block of East Park. said Sroppelwonh wa s thrown. 
Stoppe lworth, 18. was walk- about 62 feet . 
ing With Jo yce Odiago, 18- . -No charges were filt:d . 
The SIl' Phorog raphe r s 50 - '""ar-old fr es hm a n fr.om Daily Egyptian 
Cldy will m,,:{' t at 8 p. m. Northb r ook, when tbe car 
Wednesd3\' in the Se m j n a r st ruck them at 7:52 p.m. 
ROu m uf -the :\ g ric u I t u r e Both st udents wer e take n 
Building . to Doctor s Me mor ia l Hospi-
Da ve Gulick, a photo~ ra phe r tal. Miss Odiaga, who lives 
fo r [he 'to Loui ~ Post Di s - at M ac Smith Towers, wa"s 
pJt .. h Sunday PieHlr" S ... ·c tio n r e le a sed follow ing treatment' 
r l2'("l,: n lh r ... ~ ( u r nl,~ d ( r o m as- for curs and bruises. Stoppel-
"' i~ nm . rl[~ In fh ... ·l l .-;5.H . , will worth wa s placed In the in-
~ JA.:a k and an .. w ... · r quC' !=; t1 0n!=: . te nsj vc ca r e unit . . 
Ih ... puhlll':!~ in\' Hcd . B l ack The boy' s moth e r , Mrs. 
3 11 d '" h it ... · i' TlntS and co lo r Willia m Hunt le y, said Monday 
:!- I l d .~:!- \\ 111 t>.. e xh ibite d bv that he r t.' cc lvcd l ace rations 
Gul i ck. I • about the head and suffer ed 
Horwrarv math locieYy' ' 3 broke n bone near rhe ankl e • 
.. She saI d he IS conscIOus and 
• P I ~1u Epsil on , SI Mat he- u see ms to be cheerful:' 
"13t1CS ho no r a r y socic·t y. wi ll Sroppc lworth , who lives at 
hold it s fir s t m~et~ng of t he Ca rruthe r s Dormitor y. is no 
f a ll qua rt e.r ~t 1: 30 p.m . l onger in lhe int ens ive care 
Wedne.sda \" 10 f ecti A- 122. unit but his m Olher does not Profes~ r J () h n Ol m s t ed kno";" when he w i ll be r e l eased. 
will spea k or( "H ambl f[l gs on 
t he- L ett l3.mk wi t h a Fi xed 
Point in a Latt i ce, II 
MtD AME~CA THEATRE 
Open 6 :30 Slart 7 :00 
LAST IIiTE 
P ink Jun9/~ 
A/"" 
Countedei t .K i ller 
RNAL DAY! 
Jack L .......... 
Wa/ .. , lrIattbau 
"THE ODD COUPLE" 
Shown at 7 :oo~.c- 8:50 
.AHD 
~Mir 
... - I 
••• .--· • .-, •• tt .. 
./ 
l'ubhJ!~d 111 (be 1'1 .... p;anmc-nl "., Jou r n.llum 
f"" ,,4ily Ih r O\,l11'l <;.a l\lf~) Il'I r OUii:ntoul 11'10: 
,choul )"t"U. "&arc dUl"In8 t ·nI H· r .. lI) .'ea 
U(WI ~Tlud". C' Ur'l lnl ll on "","~k .. . and IO" lI;; al 
hCI .!l.a U tll ~1'I, .. r " lIl1"(" ~lnl .. .. r.II~ . ( ,U + 
bond~k-. I1hno . .. . 1I:!Q!U1. .... ·t;undc1b~ ro, ' U" " 
l>.l." 11 L a:DOn&l I, . IIl1r .• • ) ... r JWI. 
l'u ilCl,· ~ , ,( Ih .. : I ii: n~ ' ''~ at .. rlk' r ... ... ,n · 
• • 11 111' , ~ Ilk • (l ll u r.... ...,.u,·",,·"I . , .... :1 . 
11"'1':0. " tIo. h .lu ",,-.[ "':H·~ . .. r lh , .. , 1",1 Ito.. 
, 'lnI"" ~ Ilk' ad'" nI~uall In ' r )~ , ok IQ rl 
n. nl 01 U .. I. n l, .. r ·H . 
lojll·lalanc:!II ... Il>o. ... ,11 " 0" .. 1 .. 4" 1 
1010.1"1 ~ I · ' ~ . ~ . .... al "'IC. r II· . ~ .. .. 
"' ~ . I I ... "",,", f !o' l l~' . 
il""" .. ", D._ .. ~ all ; Wnu Bu."n. M~ ;. I .. 
M .. ruu "il • • " )o.bnlU " \IU ) "ra .,I. J'.lon 
lAIrlun. W I)"fI(;" M~rl h'm. !'IoOfr", J "tl<" ~ . ' 4 _ 
II ... " Juno.-., I\4rl>.lr. I ... 'tb.: ru. .u.. .. ,· , .. ,·,·u, . 
.,. n V.n Alia . II r ,", " ~Ipoi , !'Io1. l 1/ 4 • .J. r . 
~':~"""r ::"~.";':; :::.';r. \~~~~,:Iil .~:~~ .. ~: 
l ..on.;on. Ra~r\3 rJ; "'"Iatld.. ' 
Open 6 : 30 Stewl 7 00 
[1;' H Hi I U 
IN cAli HEATUS 
LAST NilE 
Wild Wild World of 
Jan. Mansfield 
ALSO 
O",H.r B.d of Ros 
1 -STARTS WEDS-
Due to the abnormal 
Sub lett motter o f 
ALSO 
" Wild A;'d Willing" 
'Registrar 
Convo • • requ~f,.tes . 
A clarification o f Convo-
cation r equi r e mems has been 
issued by the Office oflhe Re-
gistrar and c an be found in 
,he 1907- 69 Unde rgraduate 
Caralog. 
All persons enlL'nng StU 
as beginning fr.cshml.' n must 
au end SI X Convoc atio ns per 
quanel' for (hrc e quarte Ts. 
This r t.'qui r c m em mu st bt.' ful-
dents carrying (ewe r than . 12 
h o ur s each Quarter durt n~ 
their eight quar ter s and SIU-
dents enr olled at VT I. 
Regular Conv6calions an' 
scheduled for 1 p.m . ThuTJ';~ 
days in Ihe Are na . Supple-
m e nta ry program s r l.!cc jvl n~ 
Cu nvo c r edit ar e offered .11 . 
~:;.IOU S Li m l.'S dU:!" lng thequar-
(illed prior lO gradual i on. F-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;i;'l 
Th ose e xe mpt fr o m con-
\'oc31 10n are: s tudent s who 
trans fe r fron . O1hc r schutl l s 
(inc lud ing V ru. student s who 
arc m o r l.' t han 2.'i.,}C3rS li lt.! 
When r q ,;isl"-'T1nt! 3 1 SIU. st u-
~ 
.. ...... -~ . 
_,'\t ___ _ 
FROM WAllNER ·BROS.-SEV~AJn'S • 
r 
Campus. activities 
Peace Comfflittee me~ts tonight 
~.1uS i L" Departm~nt: Child-
re n' s ..:once n . opera e x-
.:c r pts . !. p. m . , Shr yo..: k 
.o\uditonum . 
Studl..' m Chri st ian Found3l i o n: 
Lun ... trc·on, '" he Economi .. 
Positi on of Womt:~ n : I hI.' 
P n .... l · W OQ1\:' n P ..1 ~ :· 12 
noon, I} I J 5':' .,J lll no lS :,\ \' 1,.' , 
Int l. rrr.llUlO ..1 ! Hl'I apu n l'o C l ub: 
P ub li L h.:CIU TI..' . " PL' a ... t.' 
" \.' t.'r~n. In t hl.' I. n ll l.'iJ 
\! .l t i4 s,' I ndar Itlkhv" , 
.. o m J ndl. r o f the L.,", _ 
I ml ~l·n ... ~ For ... \." s peak ,,-, . 
, p. m . , L n l\· ,.: r ~ 1I ~ Cen",.' r 
1\01 II r oo m £0. , Infor ma l dfs-
.. u :-.s l()n s\.."s~ l on w nh 51 U': 
l.· n l S , Ind.JT R'n:hyc . spe-ak -
.. 'r . 4 p.m . , \Y ood~ 1i 3 11 \Y In~ 
• C L ou ng ... : . 
l ' lr~t liarf lSI Church: Bre3k -
I d:..l . ; : ;iO .l . rn ., U n h '\.' r s lI \ ' 
C'tml: r Ba l l r oom H. . 
\ :-1"'" Slud h': :.i: I. unc heo n, 12 
nl)on , Un l vl.· r :-.H ~ l ' L"OIc r 
I1 JIIlOIs Roum . 
( , r .1du.J ll.: S h.""l: I u n .. h ... ·o n. 
12 rkJ<l n . l nI Vl·r.· l l \ C ... ·nt ... · r 
1\ ..t :-; lra~k :I ' ,*o llm . . 
F .. ... uh ~ C lJunLl I: L un ... h ... ·on-
r-.-1L- ll l ng . 12 n t ll," - ~ p .m ., 
U n l\'\.· r :3l1~ ( · l ·m .... r R ... ·n.Jl s -
, .. an ,, \.' R()n m . 
:"I , ho() I M as l .. .' r :. C lu b: M I.',.: ( -
I n~ . 1-'; p. m .. nlvt: r SII) 
Centc r Oa ll r oom A . 
.:-... . .lnd Intl.: rn .l1 iu na l Re -
l atio ns C l uh: D l n·n..: r . 0 
p.m. , L ' nl v\.· r:-;It~ Cente r Re -
, n,jI ~ :o-.1n .. t · Room. 
l J r hl, n d.1 it: l·, \'l.' n lOg :\I..'w -
... o m l.: r s C lu b: Me ... ·t ing . S 
p. m ., L'nlvl..·rS II) C ent~r 
Bdl/ r oom s A. 
Pu ll1 3 m /lJ l l G) m OiX' n fo r 
rl..·,,· r l·a llu n . tI -I U:30 p. m . 
W ... · I)o!hl I1ltl n~ ({l r m a J...- . • u -
d ... · nt:-- , tI -1 U:3lJ p. m ., Pul -
II .1m 11 .1 11 Bo u rn 17. 
. I~ma XI: Pub li c h:d ur ..... . 
· ' l h",· l n l.. rt:Js lngl-ka lt h Me -
naCe o t I UbJCLO. " Alt o n 
Uc h :oo nc r . s pc..·ak t: r , p. m ., 
Morns Llbr.!n Audllirium. 
!') I ud) hi OIS mC l.. l l·n ~ l. o ndu ..:t e d 
fo r pro bJ lio n ..... .6t udeOi s by 
Mrs . Dorot hy Ra mp. s up ... ~ r ­
viso r fo r 3 ... ' adem k pr ob3 -
l io n si udl.' m s , · 9- 10 a.m ., 
ROO I1' .~ 5 . l"C'c o nd fl oo r 
Llnn' ... · I-sl! \ l' 1.' nl l' r . I nd""i-
dU.1 1 ~. ud ; ... -o u ll 5' l:' li n~~1\'J "_ 
Jb le I r Hm 1\ .1 . 01 .-12 nOl m 
dJ II ~ III ROI 'm ~ \ :5l.·,·o nJ 
! Ioo r L , .. \ ... ' r:o'lI\ <.' ... · l1I l · l' . 
l· o r ... ·:.II \ ,, ' Iut' : ~'k "" ' l n~ , - :3u 
}~:~;;, 1 ~~~I . Ult~~ Bu " JIn~ 
1':0- ~ ... h ll l l ' ~ ~ Ik pJ l ' "11 t nl : 
C I. nI I.. J I J nd l c. u n :o-l li n~ 
l t/ rn m l' l ... ·, m ... · ... ·\ l n~ . 1- 3 
p. m . , ,\ ).! r . ... u l lur ... · S\·mInJ. r 
lI O,)m .~
t..' n l lq .:. ... · I- Uc.,t ll un: ~h..· I.· I -
I n ~ 1.1 ... uh ~ J ~ rJu uJI"" St U-
... ' 0[ :-. J : JII- " p. m . ... 1).1 \ ' 1:0-
A ud l lurl urn . 
A rno ld ..... Ir " . ..... ... · 1) : i\k' ... ·l lng . 
9 -1 1 p.m ., W hl.·c !...·r Ila ll, 
I ROI .m 111 '7 . 
C l n : k 1\ : · t-.ke l ln.; . M-l u p . m •• 
AgrH ... ul l ur ... · Build Ing . Roo m 
2 14 . 
P I S I ~mJ I:. ps llo n: MeetJn~ . 
IJ _ II p. m .• L.lw u n It a ll. 
Roo m IlI l. 
I nI ... 'r -V J r S I \. \ C hnstian 
Fe llo w ... hlp: ~1 t: ... ·t lOg, 3 --4 
p.m . , ~'o rrt ~ Uh r aq 
Loung ... · • 
Ll:' a~u ... · of Wo m en VOI ... ·r s : J o b 
C o r p s IUlo rin!! . i: 30 - '1 :30 
p.m. , Cu m m um .... a llOns 
• BUll dln~ . Roo m s 11 8 and 
122. 
So ul he r n il li no iS Pea ..: ... · C o m-
mitte .... : M~ ... ~ l ln g . (} p.m •• 
Agr iculture SemIna r Roo m • 
Unique Medallions , 
Luv Beads, Rings 
& Ear Ring s At 
Discount Pr ices 
Phone 
Burt 549-5541 
SOH NS MEN·S ST O RE 











'this vi rg in wool V ned Dull · 
over Is especia lly proporl lonecJ 
for the six footer U's longer 
;n tne bOdy. l onger In the 
sleeves Soddle shouldered I 




Sa il ing C lub: Exec ut ivc 
Boa rd. tv\eelins, ; :30-9 
p.m.. LJ nivl:'r s il ) r; C e nt c r 
Room D. ~ 
"\ n~d Flight : Song. p r ac t ice . 
7:3U- 9 p .m •• 110m ... • t <.:unom-





90 J Sou'" Ill i no is 
JOam to J 2 miani'Tjlt' ..... 
YO·u DON'T HAVE TO BE A 
NUT TO COME TO ABC 
BUT CHECK WITH THIS liST 
' SPANISH PEANUTS ' slIv i RED ALMON 
' SAL T ED. CASHEWS ' CASH EW BE·ER NU 
' TOASTED PEANUTS ' BLANCHED PE ANl . S 
' RED PISTACHIO NUTS ' ROAST ED P C: ANU) -
' MACADAMIA NUTS ' SUNFLOW ER sea 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
A Del i cious Assor tment of LunclYneat 
Fam ous Fqvor ites F r.om all the Worl d OVl ( 
E xcel l'ent New & Old World Cheeses 
COKC:S, COFFE E, MILK & SNACKS ~. 
ABC Also Has Delivery Se r vice (J) (J) (G) Mo o . , Tk v,. . _ O p en T . II Mtdn'9k l F .. . & Sol . Op~n T . II 100 m. 
Sheaffer's big deal gets' you through 
29 term papers,3 book reports, 17 exams, 
52 quizzes and 6 month,$-of homework. 
Sorry about that. Sheaffers big deal means you can 
wf-Ile tW Ice as long. Because you 
get the long-writing Sheaffer dollar 
ba llpOI nt pj us an extra long.wr ll ing 
49c ref ill free . All for jus! a dollar. . 
How much do you th ink yo u c an 




A lI hOUl.!h ha11l t"\.' r~· d wit h .3 p3~ 1 o f i t"-
r l' ~I~n~{hl(" ac t ions , -:'tudl'nt ~o \' .. ' rnnlL'nt i~ 
JII.li ll ing;] more r \. .. ~I"\.' n:"i bl l" 1c.. .. ' · ..... 1 r hi~ year. 
I l' d b~ :O:; l udl'nt 1 ~(lJ~ p~dl' n l :-,anl 1'3113 -
~ lllov i ... ·h . := rudl'nt kJ~l' r::: h3 V .. ·'Si'IX1in ll' dt).. .. r -
:0= .. )11 :' rl,.· rrc:':'l" n[.:1 l i"~'" o f ( hI..' :O: tucknl. body .3~ 
J wh('l h." .1 nd th\.' ~ rudcn l ;'(" nah' ha ::: \',," 
[ ll ))3:::::: an~ r i d i c ulou~ hill ::: . . 
I' Jl1d~ o l o \· h.-h \\' 3::: de-elect las£ spring wit h 
2 . .!..23 " Oil,'::: , wh Ich n.· pr(' ~l· nt~d 40 ' ...... ' f Ct..'11[ 
ll ( r hl' \ 'Oll' :O (' 3:::t. Two o f rhl.' t h T ... ' e candi-
JJ h;' :':' who m hI.'" Jl' fe atl"d . Orin ' Ren n and 
( ~ .1n "ri ::: ... · hl' f . . H I.' Je ri\'!,.' i n hi::: admin i -
.. ,r.111011 . ' L' rr~ I:)nne~ . un:::u ,c\.':::~ ful cand i-
d.lft"" fo r vic ... ' pr t"::: idl' llL. j:o; Panarotov ic h' :" 
J J m i n l S I r a l l\'l' a '::':' I " [ 31l1 . 
I h~' ~~ ' n.lh·~ act ion L,f r~ \'ampJng th l;" 
·\ .... tl \'i t i( .. ~ P rogr 3 mmin~ Boardand\.'odo r:;:ing 
J :-. tu"h: nt rtto!ht' ~ ~ t a h' m (" n t made by [ hi;> 
-\ m~· rt CJn ·~~~o\"~ la[ion uf L·njv\.-' r s it \ P r o': 
f l ..... ~l r ... i::: mo re ~\."'n "ibl t;"o· than pa~J:' ing a \ 
"POI I ~ Groun" bil l , fo r which la s t \'e ar' s 
S\.' na ll.· mus t rakl! bl am\.·. . 
Chancd lo r Hob.,,-. rt Ma cVic ar and 00an 
o f _"tuJr nt :, Wil bur !\10ulton have r e peate dl y 
CJ ll l·d fa r mn r~ ~ tude nt · pa rticiparian in 
a ff ai r ~ whkh dirr.'Clh aff t'c t !"O tudl.' nt s . Pe r -
hap:-- now that ~ tu d\;,·:n[ gover nme nt lea de r s 
art" JPpL'aring to b~' mo r e r \.-' spon~ i b l e , rht:' r e 
wil l be> a -·h· - ~ .. ~ tabli ~ hme nt af co mmunica tion 
Wit t h~ ad mlnl~t r .l tJ on . 
W Alle n Manning 
Public Forum 
11, .. 11.011" I"pli .. " ,' " ." ur .. , .. l" Ir .... d . .. • 
" " ' .. " .. I r urr .. "' } ..... u .. .. . ,, , .. ut." .-dl, o " .. I .. 
.. ,,,I I"'I"' ~ I tillo , " .. ; .... , .' ,, "II "" 11\ m"lIl b.·" 
" I Itl" .. I ud,·" , " 0' .. .. .. 1411 .. ,,11 In "Iud l'"' " 
_", .. 11.·,1," ,, ' u,n .. I, .. m " "U ' "'' '' .. " d ' .. pI ....... " ! 
'1"" I '· n ~ ,, ' I"" .... I h " ' .. ,," " k .. .. d ' ·' .... " . 
,,, .. " . d ' " •. ,p" ..... ,,, •. ,, "PI" ",,. .. ,n ' 1" 1,·, .. 
.. ,,,. h mul'" b" " 'r.n rd .. "" ., .. m .. .. dd"· .. .. 
~ "d ;,· I'·Ob., n .. numb .. . . p, I'\,· ,.bh ,\ p.· .H III .. .. . 
.. .,d I,.· " .. I,,",,·, Ih .. " :',1) ..... 'd .. 1 ,' 1\," 
.. , .. ,. , .... tI "uLd ,,· " p,-.llhl' r.,-n ,· , .. lh .. " .. p , .. d 
.. ' .. nd .. . d .. " Ir. .... d ' . .. ',· .. " .. .. , .· u,' .·tl ' .. rn ... '· 
lip ' " ,,,. ,,,, .... n ',·,m .. .. I , ..... u,· .. '~I:' .. ' ttl .. " 
,,,,, ,, .. ,. . 111 1, . .. \"'1'1" ""' " '''' p u hl .. .. 'nn 
.. ,II d" II " nd upo n t h O' 111'111 .. 11 .... ., .. 1) 1 .. pit .. .. 
;:,~ .. ','''r,~r~~'' ~~ ..... p~!! ~~~ .. ,: ,.,( " ,,~ fll:~ r n :'1~ 
I C. plI .. " , .. it" I""" I" " "n", .. n' " I 'h .. u plnl .. n 
P H: .. .. r11h", 1'1 .. , .. ".1 o n Pitl.· .. Iou' lI"d It ... 
'"' Iud .· .... d" .. , ... I ... lind .or,,,·, .. .. rr· p"nl r d 
!r um .. 'h'·, n.· .. .. p .. p '· , ... . ... . " d u .. '.·d .... Iu mn .. 
• nd .. " .. I.· .. . . "d I"," ' p,rll '" .. , 









Phi ,Tau answers treader snubs' 'misleadirl.g' 
To the Edn oT: 
In response to Roger Ha rri s ' 
kIte r to the t'dito r e ntit led " Re ad -
er snubs 't radit ion ' for joining 
frat e r nity ," we , the brothers 'of 
Phi Kappa Ta u y,1IternitY, felt 
t hat so me of Mr . Ha r ri,s ' ques -
t Io ns s hould be 'a nswered . 
Mr. Harri s asks, "What is · it 
about 'being the o lde st fra lcr nit y 
on ca mpus? What is it about be-
Ing 'traditional ' that could possibl y 
be appealing?" We ll. Mr , Harris. 
we 'll te ll you abour traditio n. It' s 
traditio nal a t Phi Kappa T au to 
Letter 
Alumni declines 'card' 
'f o' the Editor: 
Sho rt ly afte r graduation I r e -
ce ived .. s incere congratula tions" 
·In a . form letter fro m Roben 
Oda nie ll, executive director of 
the :\ Iumni Office . He e nclosed 
a me mbership card which he said 
e ntitled JDe' to full rights ' and 
privilege s of belongi ng to an as-
:::i9da lio n whose sole purpose is 
1'0 Sl.'r ve SIU altd me . It symbolizes 
m } ...:o i1ti nuing loyalty and inLCrest 
i n Sou1f1t:r n. 
M \ se nior ye ar Wliils .more edu-
c at iona l than m y leac'her s knew. 
cation and continues to :rRA IN stu-
de nts rathe r than E DUC A TE [hem. 
It does this because the philoso-
phy behind Southern i s "A bache -
lors degree for al!! " The se faults 
wi ll be more and mor e evide nt 
a s stude nt unrest grows in Car -
bondaJe . The Ad ministration' spasr 
policy of disint e r est in [alki{1g 
about what is happening a nd. whe n 
trouble occurs, taking s wift and 
firm r etribution r egar dless - of 
something called J USHCE r e -
minds o ne of Gov. Wallace ' s pr om-
ises of "law and order." ' 
Ma inly. because they were in no , You"ll notice that the r e i s no 
W3 } r~~~ns ible . What I learne d second fa ult With SIU . The first 
aboUi the Univers it y was enough is' big e nough. I have. r e turned 
to make me wish ' I ' transfe rre d .. m y Alumni card so , that I am 
aft!:;r my fLeshman year, 3 5 I had no ' longer associated with a Uni-
trie.P LO do: .<However, Be loit Col- versilY Which mak.es excuses for 
l cge: • ..-l .. awrence Colle~ and Ripon the s ta tus quo rather than attempt-
ColI(;.ge wer.ep l1unwilUnglOtrans- mg a ch~nge; any change I - • 
fe r a si ngle · credit of m y 4.5 . We ll, freshme n, as a dts-
ovt:rall SIU )¥o.rk.} Slnce I made i llusioned graduate I can.onl.ywarn 
a nHsta1c:e, I hope you won't. '- ..- you. The freedom Y0l! now have 
- \. (while not all that you might) 
Briefly. Southern ' !1linols UnI - Is Invigoratiog but the "educa-
vers has f WO nuge ~nd imer- tion" (so-calle'd) you will be of-
r e la t faults . Toe first is the Ad fered by· most teachers 'Will be 
ministration. l~ is uhwllling LO deade nl!'8 to your spirit. 
reorientate ItRelftoward ~edU- ./ DaVid M. B\PQIt 
Pop •• Dell, e ..... _. 0.- no ..... .. 
./ ' ~ 
r ai se 570U in our LIne a t Ulmt..'S 
fo r (' rl pph:d ch ll dr \" n \.· vt.'r) year . 
It' s t radlllOn at Phi Ka ppa 1 au to 
hold an o r phans paTl~ \.· vt..' r y ~\..'ar 
Also , Mr. Har ri s , it is another 
pan of our l radltlUn to hu ld rush 
e ve r y fall . A~con.hng to uur r .. :c -
o rds . in Octobe r 196i , [hiS tra -
di tiona l ru s h br ought you out IfIl O 
o ur house. It I S unfurt unate tha i 
you did not pI ck up a bJ d , ~ r 
yo u wo uld now know what traditio n 
is a ll about and what it IS to ha y!,:" 
pride in the t radino ns of Phi 
Kappa Tau frat e rnil y. a nd the 
Gr t'ek syste m. It ' s trad it ion that 
got te n of our br ot her s QUI of 
bed In the middle o f thl.· ni~hl to 
ans we r an emer~enc y call fo r blood 
f rom the Volulli el'r Ol00d [lank 
whJch, by the wa ) , Ph i Kappa 
T au st a rt e d and which IS now 
fu ll ~ s upported by a ll the soda} 
.frater nities on this ca mpus . Hun-
dreds of pi ms of blood ha Ve bee n 
don3~(>d through (h i S blood bank . 
h 's t rad it ional for th o..: T heta Xl 
f r a ter ni ty to PUt on thC! a nnual 
Theta Xi Variet y Show, Whic h has 
come to t>e r ecogni ted as o ne of 
the best var iety shows on any col-
lege ca mpus in the United Scates. 
Th is va r ie ty show a lso r aise:; 
hundred of dollars for [he good of 
[he ca ":,pus com mU OIty. 
There ' s nothing wrong with be -
'lieving in mothe rhood, '" applo pie 
and the Ame r ican flag. A[ least, 
Mr. Harris, as you so e loque mly 
phrased it, "Baby, I hope not. " 
'Ke n Oniz 
'P hi Kappa Tau- .res.. 
I.F ~. -vice-pres. 
r 
To rhl' l:.dHor :-
As a mc mbt..' r n ft ht.: " Co m mlttc\.· 
of Vo luntee r s ", I fc·e l th at tht..' 
3n iclc dppea rin g in [he Da n y 
Egypti an o f Octqbe r 12, 1968 e n-
ttti ed "Volumee r Co m m ittcc in-
V ik~ S o C i J I W0 rk e r s " i s mi s -
It.·ading. 
T he object ive s o f the o r~anlz a­
ri on Is to comjX>s(' a group o f 
infL' r t.'sted s tude nt s and me m be r s 
of r h~ Ca r bondak ar ea who have 
tx!:t.: n involved in Inte rn a[ional, na-
t iona l o r r e li gious social se rvice 
pro~ ram s as voluntee r s . This t s 
to say [hat [he o rgani za t ion i s open 
to ' those who hav e se rved in t he 
Peace Co rps , I n t e rn as i o n a 1 
V 0 I un t a r y Se rvi ces, African -
Ame rican Ins titut e . VIST A, Head 
St a rt, . SNCC Summe r Pro jec t, 
Ame rican Friends Se rv ice Com-
mi t tee and othe r r eHgious o r so-
cl J I se rvi ce o r gani zations . 
Howe ve r. this Is not to s ay [hat 
[ hI..' pro posed o rganiza tion 1s 
l et rgc ly (or "cntire ly) composed of 
soc ia l wo rke r s as implied in the 
a rti c le . As [he r e alre ady ex is ts 
a SIU Soc ial Work Club. we have 
no intention of duplic ating any of 
~i r ~rk . 
Ou r Wl--l;> to I'tUlze~ the dls-· 
cuss ion methOd in order to identify 
problem a r eas which hinder the · 
development of human potential 
(both nat io n a 11 y and inter-
nationally), Later we hope to find 
what - type of act.1on that we 3S 
members . o f this organization 
, might take to help alleviate these 
problems. 
DaVid Tenney 
All groups need expression 
U nreprese nte elm iiloritYJsp ells violen ce 
/ 
11)' Liam D. B e rg in 
( l'h(' t\'ationaliSl 
Carlo", . Ire land) 
Even (he greatt?6( de- moe r 3lie coumr y" In 
the world today. the United States , finds 
if difficult1.o gi ve e xpress ion to it minorit1c s . 
So the y clog up the s tr.cc ts with de mons tra-
tions ,\nd riOl6. Ma ny of the m, without 
Jeade r s hlp, 3r c the pre y (0 c XITc mis[s. 
A rnl: ri ca ' s de moc rati c gove rnment, as the 
as!'oc,f3tc .editor o f the New York: T imes , 
James Resl on, has <sa id , "has neve r {Tlcant 
the absolute! o r unrestri cted rule of the 
maJorit y." . 
rhe found i ng (at h\: r s de. liberatc ly chose t he 
[ c' ck' r aJ system , 30 dabor atc nC(work of 
chl..'cks and ba l anc\..'s., s('pa r at c st ate l egi s -
l atures and rhe judic ia r y. 
An i l=i!'O UC' could be popul a r wit h the majo rity 
3 09 :.;(1 1) be undemocrall c . Slave ry was 
popular In t hl.' Unlled States fo r gc n(' r aii ons , 
A).taln thL' :-. impJC' m a jorilY rulc-could prod.uce 
coe rcion . II i s t~.: tt c r [,0 convi nce 3 minorit y 
which is r~J'Ons l bh: by giVing i t fa j r r cp-
r l's('nunlon than 10 coer ce n'. • 
I hI.' trouble about minorities withoUi r ep-
r ('Renrarlon I :; Ihal t hey h_' no 10 go into 
thl.! st r C-c t s to COl.' r CL' , to para l yze b)' !'. lrikc~ 
and to Int(' rrupi the o rdl"r l y pr ocessc's of life 
In unlvc r s ities and f 3c lo rlc~ : 1 he y ar e 
o ppr('sS\.~ d by m anipul ati ng majoriucs which 
h3vc consolidated the- plwc r of an establish-
ment that no l onge r want s [ 0 see t he othe r 
man's lX>int of vie w. 
rhe l ack of rl! prc' sL~ nra li on fo r [he m j no ri~y 
ult im:u e l y lead s to vio iL'ncc -?-he sort of 
violence.. tha t we have r ece ntl y see n In t he 
rllO li<:C brutality In Der r y City, In Chicago 
and e l sewher e . ~ 
-- Ma jority ty ra nny i s e xpresscd- by 
r e pr ess ive Ine3sures . curbs on the freedom 
of the press an.d free speech. those sensitive 
areas which can beco me the play - th tng of 
a politlca l monopoly, 
do not requi re 3n art ific i al pol ari zation. We 
can d~ with two o r even three pa rties and 
if the r e a rc fndepc ndt? nt deputies- so' much the 
hell e r, ~ 
In Ire l and we like LO VOLe fo r the man 
and what hel-r epr esents. And the mor e power 
~I peop le ha ve In tne choi ce of their candi-
/ dct~e s Ihe -better. 
.,\'nde'r Ihe pr escnt s ys te m we fee l that we 
1.:3n do I ~"" J'he straight yore wou ld ~e 
pa ri)' I>t..: furl.· ti ll,,: m.w . and Wl ' need t~unl"\-n 
lOuc.:.h (ada ~ mo rL' than eVe r as a hedge against 
th t· pari ~ mac:hlnL' . 
Th l ~ i ~ ('!'; ~' c iaU y so as the r e are no 
violent i ssues aivi d ing th{' na lion, bur there 
a r,-' l') ubllC' quest ions coming up. People 
a n : de manding a grea ler choice . They want 
mo r L' parlictpation In dtl moc racy. Look 
at the s ituation in Czechos lovak i a where it 
i :-; Dubcc k (the ma n who r eaJly wai'lted aU 
the vlc--w s ro IX' r epre se nted and ha s been 
c ru shed by fo rce ) who co mmanded not oh l y 
support but even the aHection of hjs own 
people of all c l as ses . ....... 
Hc gard the United Sta tes whe r e an appall1ng 
lho ice ha s bt.:en b ffe r cd [ 0 the pectPle through 
the pa ri)!. Jllachine q '. 
,: 
, , , no liberals 
In a country whe r e protest i s voca l and 
sophi sti ca ted the T(' i s not one IUx.' r al candi -
date . Involvement at the 10C4 1 leve l is 
growing stronger. In Scotland ' we have 
n3uonaUSl liberals and libera hn3t lonalisls. 
In Wales we have a nationalist pany, But 
even the Briti sh liberals can onl y make an 
e lcc torctl gestu rL' undL' r rht.' :-, tr,j l ~h t VOl l 
sys te m with , ve ry littl e ho I')\.: of ~l, tl i n ).; intrl 
powe r . ndc r the s traight. VUti.: it I !'. ... m al l 
enough fo r thL' who il' pan y a .... h,j .. ix.Ln 
said , to be put into a few taxi... . 111.·('jlh . 
i n despe r at ion. tL'nd to Jbdndon a Ju sllfld hl l 
mi nority when IhL'} :-;(.''-'' thai m l nfJrlt~ h,j .. n'. 
c hance of . 3 ' ·OICL'".,. n :lff .. J1r .. t l f I ~I JUntr\ . 
They fec I fo rced to dli JUSL I n.11I .t , ....... -
pan y establi s l,melll. I hl' fu r Cl J l 1I1·IC'n II 
" is not a true democ r at} , 
We should no t advoca lL' lhv rd( rL' a ... 1 rd l ).!, h, 
vote electo ral syste m whi c h~ glvl.· ... u ... .J 
c ho icl: lx·twee n po lit ica l IWl'l'dJ..:dulll .I ud 
Iwec'd!t..'dL'e only. 
, , , political eunuch 
Who want s a hundr ed tame depulh::-. II 
the Da U and an oppos it ion fo rcenf a scan ' r t d 
handful of fony? God knows , the qU ..JIII ~ 
of opposition Is poor (' nough as i t Is , bUI II 
i s bett e r [ha n having a{l ovt.."' r powe rl ng gove r n 
ment and an o pJX)s ili on reduced to rrd~ ­
ment s- a so rt of im JX> tc llI political eunu1. h, 
T he siraight vote: would knock lhe bollum 
out one of the vital c he cR: s and b3lanll ... 
which we stilt havl'.;:Jnc ludlng the Ind. -
pc ndence of Ih!.: judlc:J'3 r y , the basl ~ of (I ,. 
rul e of law, If we want a good OpfX)Si t ll lll 
we mu st r etain P. R.- the s ys te m that g l v ,'~ 
us r oo m to grow_ 
The slraight _VUle i s prc.Sc nted to us a!'> I 
clea n and surgi ca l job , bUI when Ihe elcull r ~ 
ate i s sewn uP. the oppo'S llion is alread y d~ i n,:. , 
olhe posslbililY of a po i1t ica l I ran sp13,nlWJI I 
dl mlnt,s h to vanishing point . 
Varfd minortt that ar c shut out from 
participation in government eventually fall 
_ vlctirl). to demagogues who use freedom to 
de stroy democracy, 
T he trouble about purring down mlnoriUes -
as will . happen If most people s ay YE S to 
the straight vote-ts_ that we are l l.kely to 
have that majority of a hundred which a 
politica l scientis t has accurately f or ecas ted . 
Such a majQ,riry would cerlainly~ w,caken 
democracy;tn a way in which we have neve r 
known Ihls to hnppon before In Ire land. 
, Only las t week the di stinguished Wa shington 
journalist Mr. Stone sugge sted (pat the 
American system see med to be in the process 
of breaking down. "This, " said W.1. Stone 
• 'is a bleak s tuallon. we have a va st mass 
of unreprese'nted people . As r esult of this 
I think that there will be • vety subs tantial 
's ta y-a t-home ' vote. One of the principal 
r eason s for this 15 that there i s ~ no visible 
difference between the tWO major partl.es 
In the Unlted States to-day." 
VOTES 
. need change 
The keel'cSl pbservers of affairs in the 
United States all agree that there must 
be a change which e xpre sses the true and 
'Comprehen-slve votee of the people. 
Proportional representation -whatever , 
faults it m ay have--does\ pr ecisely, this. 
Wilere you havj; absolute majorltles we 
•. are tending more and more to get away 
- rom · the panlctpatlon of the people In gave rn-
ment imd the chas m between the ruled and 
the rulers becomes ever greate r .. • 
All dissent. under too strong a govern-
ment becomes 3 thorn *' ~ flesh of the 
administration whlch# witrrlts\.consolldated 
power. it c;,an afford to pluck our without 
mpunction. _ 
We need a numerically stronp; opposition 
fO existlq KOvcrnmcnt. ,It does nol Maf,tcr 





Ma'rketing at IBM 
"You help company presidents 
solve' their information 
handling problems." 
" 
. II 'S a lot of responsibility . And if you need 
h~lp . you always get i(" says Eart Andrews. 
Because yo ur suc cess is the cempany 's 
success ," 
Ear l ear ned his B.A. in Polit ica l Sc ience 
on t967 . Today, he's a Marketong Repre-
sentallve with IS'M , Involved In the planning. 
selling and installatIOn of data processing 
systems. 
Earl JOined IBM because he felt the career 
path s wer e verY 'c lea rly marked. " You don't 
have to be a technical genius to fit the Job. 
You gellhe tra mlng. The~ on-f'he-J ob 
experience. Be fore yo u know It , yo u' re out 
on your own 
Works with !Q.P management 
Earl w o r1<.S"lna lnl y ...... It t) sfn all compan1es-
dIstribution houses . manu fac turers, 
printers; warehouses . elect r ical supp ly 
houses and SlmlJar organizations. "1 deal 
With lOP ma.nagemenl .'· he sa ys . ' II gives 
me a 101 of sallsfact lon to f~a~ Ihal I'm 
tramed 10 know wnat th is preSiden t or Inat 
vice-president IS tr yi ng to lea , n . 1 help him 
solve hiS informat ion handil ng p roblems." 
Ear l' s expenence Isn 't unusual at IBM. 
There are many marketmg-ao~ sal es repre-
sel,tatIVt:'S whu cou ld tell you Similar 
exper iences , Ana they hav~ many kinds of 
ac adem iC backgrounds . bu~ness , el)g.! -
neenng , l ibera l arts . sC ience. ..,. 
They not only market data procesSing equ Ip-
ment as Earl does. but also IBM office 
p roduc ts and mformatlon records systems . 
Ma ny of the more tech rllcally Inclined L. . '~t­
Data prOCeS6lng Systems Engineers. 
Visit your placement off ice 
Sign up at your pl ace-
ment ofll r.e for rtn inter-
vi ew With IBM Or send 
a fe ller o r resume to 
Irv PfeIffer , 18M, 
Dept C, 100 South 












Vamp{re bat FM topic 
The vampire hat and rabies 
and the srrudure of the trans -
fer of ' RNA are two of the 
topics co be di scllssed during 
EBC Science Magazine at 7 




3; 10 p.m. 
Concert Hail 
5 p.m. 
Serenade in the--'"'A. fternoon 
5;30 p.m. ' ./ 




Negro Music in America 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade 
San Miguel ,on TV 
" The Secrcr of San Mlgucl 
wil l be fe alured on "Pass -
pon 8" at 8 p. m. toda y on 
WSIU- TV . 





The. French Chef; "Veal 
Pr i nce Ocloff" ~ 
9 p.m. . : \ 
Draft data to be 
mailed -to boards 
,Student copies of Selective 
Service enrollm ent cenifi-
cates prepared for l ocal d'ra'ft 
boards. have been maned !!li 
all m ale: students requesting 
them ., according to Registrar 
Robert McGrath • . 
Should an , e rror be dis-
covered on the · ce ntfiq nc o r 
if the student does not Wish 
the ' inform ation' 'mailed. he 
must take the ' cenificate to 
the Regis trar' 6 Office no late r 
than 4 p.m. Thursday. Other-
wi se , notk-es~ will be sent (Q 
(he boards as they arc. 
Any student who wishes 
KUE & KAROM 
BILLIARD TOURNAMENT ' 
$100.00 
In Pf'izes 
First of Series is 14.1 
Continuous Billiards 




The' David Sussklnd Sho ..... 
ve rificat ion · of his enrollment 
sent to hi s local draft board 
but docs not r eceive a student 
copy should check with h 
.; Regi strar' s Office. 
The Bi g Picl ure 
Children' ~ . concert to f eatu're 
ct)mpiete con,temporary opera 
A complete s ho n conte m- of Music will offe r _thls :yca r 
ro r ary oper a, "The T,cl c- In cooperation with the Car-
phonc " by Menon i, Wi ll be bondalc Mo rning Erude- Club 
prcji:cnred as a feature of a and U niver sity E xtension Se r-
Child ren' s Conce n Oct. 22 vice s fo r' Jack son County e lc -
by S l l ! ~s Ope ra Wo rk s ho p. menury school student s. Th~ 
concerts will all be given in 
Playing the rol es ~' lll be Shryock Audi torium. Curtaip 
Kathryn Gray. a freshman, time Is 3 .m. 
from Davenpon, Iowa, and ~-'-:o"'~=;';"-----"" 
Gr egory Gardner ofL-Brooke 
Fa rms , -Byron, N. Y. 
Following this performance, 
the members of the wo rkshop, 
whIch Is direct ed by Marjorfe 
Lawrence, fo rme r MetropoJi-
tan Opera dramatic soprano, 
will present selections from 
Vcrd.l's " Aida, " "La' Bo-
heme" by Pu cc ini, "The 
Witch' s Ride" (rom Humper-
~j n C "' s children's opera, 
"Hansel and Gretel" and 
...... 'Hcr e Comes the Par ade" 
from Bizet' s "·Carm en." 
The opera program Is the 
first of three c hildren's con-
cert s sru' s 
DAl LY EGVPTIAN 
SHOE 
Aero .... from ft,e V at .. i Theatre 
Silly Builerfly ... 
Moo Burgers 
r are 'for People 
FINE MEN'. WEAR 





Open . to SIU Studenti and 
Residents of Carbondale . 
Elimination Starts in Nov . 
Register Now $1.00 .Fee 
! walker's! L ____ •• • . __ __ __ .J 
I B U. . NOr1h I .C, P ••• . D r p ol! 
KUE & KAROM 
,.BILLIARD CENTER 
North III. 
At Jac .... on 
C W"bon4al r 
If you're tired of using 
!1:A!00" rT"! lJr~ sep~ra! .t? 50-
!utions to take ca re o f 
your contact lenses, we 
have th e solut ion. It ' s 
Lensine the all · purp05~ 
lens sol ution ;o r com · Lensine exclusive for 
plete contact lens care- proper lens hygiene .• It 
preparing. cleaning. and has been demonstrated 
soaking . • Just a drop or 
two of Lensine before you 
insert yOur contacts coats 
and 'lubricates the lens 
surface making it smooth· 
er and non · irritating. 
Clean ing your contacts 
with Lensine retards the 
buildup o f fore ign de· 
posits on the lenses . • 
Lensine is ste rile, self· 
sanitizing, and antisep· that improper 
t ic m~kine' i t id e,,1 for between wearinis 
storage of your lenses result i n the growth 
beiween wearing periods. bacteria on the lenses. 
And you get a removable Thi s isa sure cause of eye 
storage case on the bot· irritation' and could serio 
tom of every bottle , a ouslr endanger.vision . 
Bacteria cannot grow In 
Lensine .• Caring for can · 
tact lenses can be as con · 
venient as wearing them 
with Len Si ne, from the 
Murine Company, Inc . 
r , 
.( 00:1,. £VVP".' Octo bet z: 1"1. p .... 1 
Homecoming activities 




E ieerion of the Homecoming frate rnity ; hirley Wice vich. social sorority; Marilyn Sny-
queen .lnd :lIrl,.'lld.:1nt~ will be a se nior-from Lewistown rep- de r, a sophomor e from Oan -
• Wedne s day from S .1. m. to . r ese nting 'Sigm a Sigm a Sigma vi lle represent;jng Sigm a Sig-
5 p.m. :H d\.';~igna r (' d po lling social sor ority; Maddy' Yez - rna Si,gm a sociil sorority; and 
I'l}.: ... ':; on campus . dausk!, a junior from Spring- Barbara Sondag, a sophomor e 
)( \.'n Ortiz , co-chairma n of field r e presentlng Unive!s ity from White Bear Lake repre -
l'U I' lie i (y fo r Ho me-co m ing. Park. senring VTI. 
:0:.11.1 he, didn' t know whe r e The candidates for 3n e n- "r.;:;;;;;;:;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;;:;; • 
• 1~o ll1l1~ ptac..,('s would be 10- dam s include: Sandra Bake r, 
Col' d. but indicated the in - a so phomor e from Robinso n . 
h 'll 'na r ion ' \,:.ould be ava il able r eprese nting Alpha Ga mma 
I l)~ I V. De l ra soci al sor ority; Debbie 
, 11~ Il oml!coming quee n will Be ll, a fresl1man from Cerro 
I, l' ro \\ nl,'d at 10:30 p. m . Nov . Gordo represent ing Delta Zeta ... 
I durin !.! a dance aT t he- A r ena. sodal so rority; Berry Brown , 
\\ IO nt'" r~ .)( t~ atl C'ndanr t i rle a sophomor e from Robinson 
\\1 11 b..~ :t nnounced TllUrsday r epr ese nting Unive r si ty City; 
_ l'r Frida.)' , according to : a ca~ampton, a sophomor e 
.:I .... l kl,<~ m.:.n from lhe' Student from S3.{l Diego , Ca lif. re pre~ 
\~· tI\'i(1e~ Office. scnt ing l'hom son Poim; Deb ~ 
('and idates fo r Ho ml.'co ming bie Gr ay , a so hamare from 
qU~~ I.~ n ar(' : Fran Boehme, a Ca r bonda le r epr esenting A I -
Junio r from Hose lle rcpr c - pha Gamma Delta soc i al 50-
:-:\.'n l l ng. EgYPlian Sands Eas{; rority ;. Jenny Hoski ns , a soph-
n IJ n~> C lau :-;i ng . a juni o r f r o m omqr e f r om Ca rmi r epre se nt -
('r\.' I\." rt'prcs\.' nting Thompson ing Thompson Poim; Sue Hus-
POint ; Relx-cca Fu lkC' r son , a song, a so pho mor e fro m Ha· 
:-.I!mor from A lton rcpresent- £e lwood , Mo. , r epre senting 
ing IA~ 11 3 /.t' ta :::ocla l so rority; Unive r sit y Pa rk; 
<';hv ilah ' Go ld smith, a junior Diane Jones . a sopho mor e 
fr il ln o r oo ..... 1yn . N . Y . r epre · fro m Eva'nsron r eprese nt ing 
'"l'n tl nj:, nru ~ h lowl.' r s Co m - Slgm j Kappa sor o ri ty; Cyn-
pld,; Ba r bar3 Pl.kVay . a ju · thia Jukes . a sophomor e (rom 
nin r from No rthbrook r("prl.: - Co l l insville r epresenting Al -
-\.·I ,lIng Llni \"~' r s llY City ; Hc'· pha Phi Om~ga. se rvi ce fra-
i.lI." ~ a Nocl . a junIOr f ro m (c rnit y; Oecld f' Ki.J11md, a 
r..l l . V l~ rnon 're prese nt l ng t he sopho mun..' f rom ' Thompson-
H \ l :-.t "" tu dl· nt.c"\,·OIl' r ; ,,11k, Tl· pr\.·~C'"O linr;t the Bap-
\'n lili a NIII~"' n . a JUOlur f t'om li :-: I "i ludl' ll( C .. 'nh:r; I)C-bbi 
r h o ndal\.' r l' prl' Sl' OIinj:!, M anu,,' I, a sopho nH"ITI.' from 
....... I u~i F- nl \.· rprl s~':-o; M ary E f fingh3m r ":- prc sc ming Slgmu 
\ I. n·.· Rt.· vnolds, a s(.'nlllr f rom Kappa soc i al so r o riry; C la r 
~1 .J rI:;; ":.1· Tt:pr\.'senllng Wil son Marsh311 , a sopho mor e from 
lI a li. I\: athlcc- n T3y lor , a ~e n- Auto Ta representing Egyptian 
lO r ' from Carbonda le r epr e- Sa'nd s East; Do r othy Pear j::;on, 
~,'r. ll nF; AlrMa Gamm.l lXI [3 a so phomo r e f rom Chicago 
~t . 1. 1a l sor o ruy and Phi Kappa r eprl'sl'llt ing Brush Tower s 
T:1 u soc ial fr atern it y; Jan Comple x; Huth Sen se nbrun -
Walker , a :-.(" nior from Mlrioh ne r , a sopho more f r om Paris . 
r\.'pr C's(' nting Dct(a Chi socia l Ill. r epresenting Delta Zet a 
Apollo 7 due to 
splash down today 
110 · 'STO.'1 (AP)- The Apo ll o 
- .:t:- rronaut s , afte r giving Am -
e n dead aim on (he moon 
w ith a near-perfeCi flight , sa id 
fa r t: wc- Il from ti pace M onday 
and pr epar ed ror the fiery 
(TIP homc.- . 
:>Iav), Cap'. Wa), e r M , 
chi rra Jr. , Ai r Force Maj. 
Dunn F. E i se l t: and Wa l ter 
Cunningham, sporti ng heavy 
~a rd s , will fl as h fro l'Ll 276 
m : l.: s o ur in Sp.KC' , rhs: ar mus -
ph ... ,;!? sea r ing (heir spacec r aft 
during a 17',203 m i le an hour 
~ " -l~n: r )' fo r a Jandiog in {he 
r' l la nric Ocean ntc'a r Uc· rmuda 
1 (l: II a.m, CD r Tuc-sday. 
I ht' I I -day fli ght : ths: na -
[ I"n'~ first thr~(: mGn sPdce 
\ 1 '. dgt:, i s the i r st srep in 
t' nJ ... · r i ca·s final da sh to the 
1"1' :In , 
tlowlng none of [he anger 
I ~. y s pa t at their ea rthbound 
b'I- ~I..'!S I)unday , the Apo llo 7 
~ I)acc m ,~ n joked the ir way 
thruugh thl,;' final Wall y; Walt 







Open Ti I Sp.m, 
Onl y " Cortina" ,Oeoler 
In Southern Illinois 
JOB OPPORTUNi TIES 
Ac",ounto~ t s. 8. S . Several E lC cellent Op enines $8400 fee Pd. 
Au di to r s . In ternal. ~I ttle Trovel. Oe9ree 19 .000 Fee PJ. 
Food Te chno loe i t.t, C;he,.,ist. Ch,em. Enelnee" 
Rese a rch c;, ~up to Help ~et Up P,o cess 'Sal prles Open Fee Pd . 
s dfes. DeCl ree, No , 1 Co. $60080u . Should Mok e 
$10, 000 by the End o f Yeor . 
Mono;ement Troinees, P,oduction, Rapid Adyon c emenf to 
Monoeement, SaI.rles Open . Fee Pd. 
Ph . d in O 'Clanic . Phys ical Chem i stt'"(. Ae •• orth to $15,000 
Ph . d in M~DI:Y ' E~ay,"es Kin.t i cs_ to $15 .000 
Ph. d Elect'Dch .. ~stry , Res.arch ta $ ) 5 , 000 
DOWNSTAT'E PERSONNEL INC , 
s..,.]166 . Ree is ter nowl 
9 - 12 Saturday s 
~'",,'_r.,.-.. Oc-. 2J" ,,.. 
for the smallest pnrR • 
"A (,ood plar~ to ~ hop 
(o r all 'a( )our Ins uranct' . " 
A Big Sher. alm05t.., n men l in a 
sandwich .. _ two juicy pUn' bt>(>f 
patties , melted Kra ft ch C'etie 
Burger Chel s St-cret so,\u('(', CTisp 
lcttu('(', a ll seT\'ed on 8 hot toasted 




J,:ood th in,::? 
BIll Shet only 45C 
312 E. MAIN 
HOllE OF THE WORlD ·S GREATUT HA •• URGIR 
1)< A CRI SIS, it takes cO llrog< to TilEY 
be a leader. ,co ur age t" spea k o ut age , to stand up for A-;;;er,ca agai nst 
... to po int the w av to sa y, 
" F ol/ o",;,: -' I t.'" I n :1 crisis, it takes 
OffiCI " to SUI\' i\·c ... thc kind of de· 
ci si\·c :1clion Ih 31 cu mes fr om ::I. m3n 
\ 
of sOlln J ;"'11 1;11 ( 1, JS well 35 inte ll i· 
ge nce. 
If .~meri c3 is to su n ' i\'c thi s1 crisis 
if the youth II f .-\mcr icl :t ry to 
inheri t :1 S:1nc :1nd C\'C1l p romisi ng 
wor ld , \\'(' mu st h.l\T clJ u ragtflUS. 
construrti \'c I,'o ,},·"hip. The kind o f 
leadersh ip that .. n ly George C, 
Wallace-of a ll Pre'sickntia l ca n· 
d ida (es- h as to "fle r. Th a t's why 
youn g American s wh o real ly think 
suppo rt \ JVa lla ce. 
tho pseudo. intellec tu a l profe sors, 
th e hip p ies, the press an d the cntire 
l ibe ra) E stabli shment. And, t hey' ve 
got that courage . 
Tho usands a nd Iho usa nds o f 
tomorrow's leaders- Ihe thil/kil/g 
youn g m e n and w omen o f A m e rica 
who h a \"l': cO l/ rage and · who a r e 
willing t o ae l -'- are joinin g 
YOUT II FOR WALLACE, YOI/ 
s hould join, I,?O, 
T here a rc no due s. Send in th e 
cCJ upon to rccci\'c you r membe rsh ip 
card, the YF \ V Newsletter anil a 
co p)' ()f " STAND C I' F O R 
A:YI ERI C:\ ," th e story o f GCO(g~ 
e. W a ll ace. 
~outh for W~ace w:,,,"~i~ 
I . m· '_.'._" __ ' rears old and pledge to support Gedrge C. Wallace for Preside,nt. 
PIe.", send me mr membership c3rd in YOUTH FOR WALLACE and the 
Newsletter. 
PRINT N"ME _ ________ . ___ ~------------
MAlLINC ADDRESS _. _ __ ~....:..---...!....;_---_:---------
CITY. STATE. ZIP 
SIC:'llATUaE _ _____ ~ __________ PHONB _____ _ 
HitDoi 'believed debating de-escalation ~ 
Washington (APl-Commu- in the flgbting Is much more) Communists stop aj\ mlll- The simplest explanation 
.nlst leaders' in Hanoi are be- Imponant than that. ./ tary activity in South Ylet- was that the Peking govem-
lIeved by WashlQgton ·offlclals The day-by-day walt for Ram . His price was much ' ment was prepar1.ng for. some 
to be In the final stages of some reply from Hanoi 'I~ hi g her ~han any President !Jjw development of s uch Im-
debate on whether and how putting a heavy strain on re- Johnson 1s ' believed to have ponance that it could not be 
to accept U.S. terms for an lations among the U n ltell asked. Ignored. 
end to the bombing of Nonh States and Its allies. But South Korea also Isreponed President Johnson Is said to 
Yletnam. U.S. offlcl~ s say there Is to have cautlOn~d the John- have set no deadl ine on the 
Agreement between tvii$h- a basic unde rstanding as 3 son administration against any proposals he made for de-
Ington and Hanoi on a 3'6- r e sule of consultations al- weakening in its demand on escalation and adV3nctnp; the 
hour local ceasefire around r~ady held, on - the steps to Hanoi. ' peace talks. But well- lnform-
the . Nonh Vienamese ci ty o f be taken if Hanoi agrees to Among [he indicators that ed offici al s believe (hat afte r 
·Ylnh to permit the safe r eturn limit the war and move the\ a HanOi dec is ion may he Im- dragging through the pariS 
o! -r4 North Vietnam ese sea- peace talks into the second mine- nt wa s the r epo n over talk.s fo r more t h a n .Jour 
men cguld be a hopeful sign st age. ,. the ~eckend that Communist months the 4eaders In Hanoi 
of some broader unders tand- A nervous and critical at- Chin a had broadcast to It s would not have moved as 
Ing to. come. tltude 1s especially evident o wn people that Yle tnam and rapidly as they have recently 
U.S. officials discount any in Safgon whe r e P r~e n t the United St ates were engaged to consider the whole range 
~rect connection between fhe Nguyen ·Yan l'hleu es dlf- In peace talks in Pari s and o f bomb-halt Issues. had they 
Vinh cease flre deal and the ncult problems of adJust ' ent tha t r epon s in the West said not intended to come to a 
far greate r iss ues involved 11 the war suddenly beglns [Q ~e {al k was de licate . ~t1mpr: decision . 
In a bombing halt. But dip- unde rgo radical change. ,..' __________ :;;;;; __ " ,;;,.. _________ .., 
lomats In Hanoi very like ly A Sa igon press dis p a t c h 
Intend some s ignificance In Monday quoted one high gov -
Its agreement fa the Vlnh sus- e rnm ent official as saying: 
pension o f hostilities at just "The Amer'lcans ar e fighting 
thi s time. . a political campaign at home , 
A fa r more tmponant r e a- not the war here ." 
son advanced fo r cautiou s op- Anothe r minister took the 
lim Is m about a de - escalat ion doleful view that the U. S. e f-
acco rd be t wee n the Ui'ltte d fo n s with HanOi rlsle des-
States and No rth Vietnam ts t roylng what has been accom -
that North Yletnam ha s made plished In the war. This 
such jleavy cutbacks In Its official said that "fo r the 
fo rces In the South. first time we 're reall y win-
An cstlm ated five divisions ning'" and the Rove rnm ent Is 
pulled out of South YletQ;lm . building up popular s upport . 
s ince late Sep<ember. MIlI- In Ban g ko k, Thail and . 
cary autho rities say the Com- P.rtme ~Hntste r Thanon K It-
munist unit s are probably c1kachorn deCla red the Unit.ed 
be ing rested , r eo rganized and States should agr ee to a com -
refined bur d iplomats gener- plete end to the bomb ing of 
al ly believe the marked lull Nonh Yletn am onl y when the 
{Vixon confident he will win 
popular vote in ~oven:tber 
NE W YORK (AP)-Rlchard date Ge orge W. Wallace cap-
M .e-Nixon began the final two ru re s e nough s upport m dead-
weeks of his White Ijouse lock the -E lectOral Colle ge , 
campaign Monday with an as- rhus sending the decis ion to 
se rtion that Vice President the House . 
Huben H. Humphrey " now Nixon said thar is not going 
concedes that he cannOt win to happen. 
the populJir vote ." .... -.;.;.--------..., 
The Re publican s tde n- Davit! F. Low. Watchmaker 
rial nominee claimed that his . 412 S. Illinois ' 
DemocraJ!c rival had sho)"n P""no 457.4654 
this by saying that he did 
noc necessarily belleve the Expert 
popular vote winne r s hould Watch. Clock And Jewol,) 
be automatically s e l ee te d Repairing 
president sbould the decision 
go to tbe House of Represent- Leath., Anti M.tal 
atlves. ;;;: • Watch bonds 
Nixon said the op ly wa y II I 
Humpbrey tan win the presi- Wi A so Special Ortler 
den'cy Is If thl.rd party ca n-' Anything Fo, You. 
COL·OR TV! 
Watch yoJr favorite shows 
NOW at the Village Inri 
• Laug!! .In (Monday~) 
• Week End .SporU 
-The Olympic. 
And . Do.n'~ Forget Our 
Entertainment lues - Sat 
.. - . . 
® 
SKI .IN VA .. 
. COLORAD011 
5aluki Tours 
.5 Nights At 'Vail Village Inn 
Dec. 17- 24, 1968 
Info. Call 549-5848 or 549-4022 
ever too 
Early ... 
To Make- Vacation 
Reservation .• !!! 
BAA Travel 
Service . 
715 So. University 
549-7347 
A little 
gaes'a long way at 
EPPS 
Ph 457-2184 
Overseas Del ivery . 
Available 
Sail over the edge, past tile rim. of darkness. 
. to where sounds blow free. . 
.. ....... n- Ie AI_,. I. c..4 T..ae" 
..... 5*1I1S ' .... _1. 




as p re~ide~t 
1JC'1ytc \ . 10rf"i s will ce le-
bnuc hi!=; 20th ann i versa ry as 
SIU Pr es idl.? nt l\·1ay 5. Plan s 
(or· the obsc n ·ance ar e al -
r eady unde rw:JY . 
The ce lebration. of M or -
r i :.;; ' inauguration includes :l 
. dinne r pr ogr am fo r as many 
:l ~ 1,000 pc rson~ and a pres-
enla liol) ce r emony in Ihe Ar(' -
(13 aft erward s. 
A comm i tl c~ to pl an the 
dinne r ha s been fo rm\. d of 
arl.?3 c ivic offi cia l ~ and busi -
ncs~m . n and lIni vc r f;; j(y lead-
(' r s . 
Hob.,.' rt \,~ ~1 3CV i ea r , Ca r -
bOnda le fl;~ lIo r: J ohn S. 
H e ndl ~ m a n , Edwdrdsville 
C h a n ce ll or; Sam Panayo-
tov ich,_ student body pr\.·:.: l d ..... nt ; 
Bob Odanie li. SI L' Alumni As -
soc . dir ~cror; Jnd () n' ill ~ 
Ale xattder, cha irman uf thl;" 
IX'pa rrm\.'nt of G(I\,\..'rn ml.· n( , 
l r e present ~ I L' on th\..' CflmOl H -
tcc' , 
Other · m e m bl.· r ~ Ineludl..· : 
at Co n vo cation 
\Ionda.' di sc u ssed l h E' 
In :\ml'rlc a . 
William Whi~ ton . pr~s i d~ n l , 
and Harr y \\I l'd:;~ , l' X\.'C Ul ivc 
dirt'cto r, Ca r honda l!.-' Cham -
be r of Co m~c ... ·; Ba r n~~y 
\villI a m ~ , Mur l'hys b oro 
Chamhe r of Commer ce ; Bi ll 
Br own, -M_arion Chamber of 
Comme r ce ; lee Roy Br andon, 
Ho ril n C h a mb e r of Co m -
( .. ho lo by lJ an' Lunan ) 
Speaker advocates 
, . , 
economIC pow.er No council meeting ael T he Ca rbondale C it y Coun -
E co n o m i c power is the 
"nam e o'f the game. " ac -
co rd.lng to Howard B. Woods, 
St . LOui s neypaper pub-
lisher, who wa s guesl lec-
t urer at (he Monday Convoca-
t Ion Serie s •• Jobs in Journa-
lism. " . 
Woods , publis he r of the St. 
Louis Sentine l, spoke co four 
hourly sessions in the Semi-
nar Room of the Agriculture 
Iding, answering questions 
fiom the lUJdie nce and s peak -
i ng on the racia l situation and 
the I;llack press in America . 
Woods, who served as as-
soc iate director of the United 
S t aCe s Information Agency 
during 1965- 67 , saId the black 
press- a nd the black com-
munity in general":' has been 
de ed i t s fair share of eco -
nomic power in the United 
Stales. 'Promises given {he 
black press in the past by 
private business have never 
bee n fuUiUed. he said, de-
cil wi ll not ho ld_.irs r egul ar 
o ut [0 i nterview Cassius ~re~t~~fd t~~~:~ ~~a~~t~ ~~ : ~~ 
Clay ••. and other noted black ager William Norman ar e at -
athl etes , questioning them on [ending the Imernational C ity 
thei r 'expertise ' 'on the com- Ma~gers Assoc i ation m (:C' t-
plex issues of black-white r e - ing in Detroit , Mich • • 
lationships. " Woods said the r-"----------:--. 
op po site press technique- \\ . 
questioning white athletes on ,.,\ •• 
similiar issues--' is no 1 the • (\4 
case, and condemned [he pra - ~ \ 
tice . t:»0 
Concerning the rac ialsitua- (\ Save ~ to ~ 
t ion in general, Woods said c.;\80 on Dry Cleaning 
th e r e has b ee n, ...i n r ecent S2.oo per tub 
months, Han increa~ng and 10 am to Spm 
separate polarization among 
blacks and wllite in Ame rica. Sud s yOu d s y 
He said that he "believes in 
the' free enterprise syste m " 
and that he deSires to work 
"within the sys t e m-' to 
achie ve meani ngful social and 
24 lO"Jnc/romot. 
economic change. 
In addition 10 his distin- , 
guished newspaper and radio 
caree~, which includes ser-
vice with theC hicago Defender 
and KMOX-C B 5 Radio in St. 
Louis, Woods also has served 
in a of governmemal 
spi te the fact th~ll it offers civic 
a r esponsible . voice for black ~:.:;;..:::::...::.::.:.:.;...~;;;.;;:;.;;, 
Americans. 
The white press Hestablisb_ 
ment" also was discussed at 
le ngth. Speaking of the mass 
media. Woods said it is I . stn-
ning " .in '·creating new black 
leaders" - several of whom, 
in Woods' opinion, have no 
substant ial .fo llowlng. 
The black publisher, whose 
Senline l has a circulation of 
18,000, 5 aid that I h e white 
'press ',; will send r eporters Carbondile 
BUllar" Ce •• er ·T_ -...m 
lotW. l_ 
~-_ Of TIl" c.nI __ To no Foil_OI' 
....... Ooko or <loft_ "" _....-.!" thIo,card • 
llioliounl ...... ..-tImo . 
:t-=='~~~= (P_tcard' 
- PIivIIopo . • • 




J ohn C. 
Hlino i san 
m anage r , 
Goff r e y Hughes , 
Hltno i s , tnc .; and 
Gardner , Sourhen 1 
editor and gener al 
Rc presenrati"es from Ihe 
Merro:-P-a sl ar ea of the E d-
wardsville c ampus al so a re 
sl ated for se lect ion 35 me m -
bers of the commirtce o r gan -
izing t he ceJebr ation p l an~ . 
· I~O. I~EI[ 
\\' 11;1.4 
"ttIT! 
Copies of Mor ri s ' 19'49 i n-
augural add res~ wilt be gi ven 
to pcrson~ at the Ar ena r e -
ception as part of a souv~ nir 
project fo;;; the obse rv ance . 




"So of course is!!!y 
kmd of place. I mean, lOOk. arou I 
Everything here IS kept so spotl~s 
InSide and oul Bellev8.lIle, ¥ cDonald 's 
IS one of Ihe cleanest place?'aroull(] 
L or .... 
That's why n's ~ kind offJace " ' _ 
McDonaId's is ~r IUod 01 ~. 
. - :~£..~y 
Murdole Shopping Center r=r:;tiZIJiiI· 
For 
Homecoming ••. 
Magna stripe vested suit 
wide stripes on heather ca/ors 
of blue olives . olive golds. and 
traditional blue blacks i~ 
wo rsted woo l. AutheMtc 
nat u ral sh~ulder I.iforing. 
Vested stripes. 
/ 
SIU Centennial to' h~ve forward look Suit. , and Sport Coa" in Hong Kong 
- Suit. from $.50 
Sample •• ·Material •• 
&: Sty le Boob 
In- ce le brating its ce nte n-
Dial. Southern illinois Univer-
si ty plans to look forward not 
back'ward: Charles D. Te nney, 
vice president for planning 
and review, said recently. 
Tenney, in an address be-
fore the SIU Foundation .board 
of trus teeS .~ld each pro-
posed eve nt in the fi ve - yea r 
ce nte nnia l period, · J 969-19 74, 
would be scree ned fo r its con-
tribution to t he the me , ... .. The 
Unive r s ity a s a Cre ative o r 
Innova tive Fo r ce in Socie ty. " 
/I, Cha rte r Day Convoca tion, 
co mme m9 r at1ng the IOOth a'n: 
n lve r s a r y of the le ga l c re a tion 
of ,lie nlvr TSit )' , will he he id 
Ma r c h 9, 19t1Q , with a !=> i mil a r 
c \'cnt cl os ing the ce le bration 
Jul )' 2, 1974, In r e cogni tion 
of the date the ins titution 
OPC ... hed il 8 do? r s . 
The cunvocal ion!'; will be 
acade mic L·c rl.' monles in whic h 
distingui shed scho lars , rep-
re se ntatives of o the r <: duc..a -
Ilona I i n s t il,ut i o n s and oJ 
scholarl y societies, will be in - and a docjJmemary his lory of 
vited co particiPire. the University will be com -
piled. 
During the centennial, se-
lective events will focus a [(en ~ 
tion on - creattv~ aspects of 
major a re as of educ a tion, he 
said . These Inc lude: 1969-
Teacher-traini ng; 1970-8us -
iness and Agriculture ; 197 1-
Science and T echnology; 1972_ 
Behavior a l and Socia l Sci -
~~~~u~i~~~k;~~:S~i~a~~~. 
t ies and flne "Brts); and 1974 -
Higher Educati on (including 
s uch fIe ld s as gradu3t t:' . .r ud-
ies, r e search, lIb.r a r v fa c Hi -
tiO's , andJdi?rinJ! r esOur ces ): 
A gr~phi c \ s ym bol to be 
used as an identify "fig m a rk 
o n a ll ceOl e nn la llit" r a tur(' ha ~ 
been deve loped , and a mu s ical 
fanJ a n' the me t~ bt-ing co m-
posed, -
A Centen nia l Bookstk,. .. lf se-
ries of public a ti ons will re 
issued in keeping ..... lth the ge n -
e r a l the me of the obse rvance 
"Budget-w ise, ths.!ln a jorl ty 
'of t he cente nniai events s hould 
arise our of o rdinary oper-
ations of-th"e Unive rsity or its 
variqus divisions ," Tenney 
sa id . . " Special e ve m s and 
ac tivities hopefull y will re-
ce ive s pecia l fin anci ng, ~r­
haps dlrough fund - rai s inS!: ac-
·u vi ttes of the SIU Founda-
tion.'" . 
He nl C' nt io-ned one proposed 
ac tivity. a progra m in ' co m -
me mora u on of thl,." IOUth an -
niv C' r s ar\" of the birth of thl: 
Indi an ph il osopbc:' f , educator 
and soc ia l Icad.: r I Ma ha tma 
Gand hi, whi ch co iQ~S wit h 
[he fir !=> t yt.."a r of-'"l1)e ~ive r -.... 
s llY ceme nnia l. Funds a r C' 
a lready b.' lng sought by the 
rFounda t lon fo r [hi !,; purpo :oit.." 
fro m U. S. firm s .. -ngaged In 
bUSiness rc l ation~ .. with India , 
he s a id, 
SIU slated to host 
Amoag othe r pro jec ts undl' r 
cons idc ration whi ch coul d tx· 
~ uppo ncd by s uch !=> ped a l fl -
narrc ing a rc t r 3\' I,.' ling l' xhibIt R, 
film s , t:ommi!'s lon!' fo r 3 rt 
a nd mu slc ai wo rks , s ymposI-
um s , vi !' iti ng It:ctu~zand 
conclave consumer ... "ndowl,.· d so r !-> hlpf.: , T~ n 
nL' Y 
i'We have re c(: ivt:d a w(.: "lth 
of ideas for events.. and proj-
ects, " he sa.id. " Our job will 
be to select a comparative ly 
few high ly significant ones 
whi ch will make a ma jOr con-
tribution fothC' theme- to chan 




" HOME Of fiNE 
ECONOMY CARS" 
PH ED5- 2927 
, 
Aflai/able 
Meet' your~ tailor 
Tue • . &: Thura . 
504 S. Hoys 3. 
WESTCOAT MOTORS 
1703 BROADWAY 





Ill' L uaine S" ankr 
Laws and r egulations governi ng drugs, c r edit 
a nd home furnishings will be the e mphasis of t he 
Consum er Proble m s Confc: r e nce to be he ld Wednes -
do)' a, SIU. 
T he confe r e nce , whic h is open , to the genera l 
publ i.c . Is s ponsor ed hy the Fo09 and Drug Ad -
m ini s tra tion, SIU Depart me nt of Hom e and F amily, 
Ill inois Ho me Economic s Association and the Co-
operative Ext e ns ion Service of the Uni"e r slty of 
QUARTER N'IGHTS 
,QUARTER NIGHTS 
Ill inois. . 
Reglst ration beg.in-s at 9:30 a .m. in the Com-
munications Building Thea[er. Those wi.stling to 
attend ma y park for 50 cents tn the Univers it y 
C e nt e r parking lot. Fr~ transportation wi ll be 
provided to and fro m the C o mm uni cations Build- " 
Ing. 
E ilee n Quigley , dean of ,he School of Home 
Eco no miCS, will preS Ide ove r the morning se s -
sion which begins at 10 :30 . David Schoenfe ld of 
the r esident ' s Commit tee o n Cons ume r Affa1rs 
wiU deUver the ke ynOte address. 
The luncheon whi c h begins a, Ii :30 and the 
a.fternoon Specc..hes and work s hops will be in the 
Uni ve r sity Center Ballroom s . 
Miss Mildred Nuttall , assistant s ta te leader df 
the C ooperative Extension Servi ce. will pr eside 
ove r the afternoon session. 
Carl Dal.¥, e xecutive vice president of the IlLI-
nois Consumer Finance Associa tion of Chi cago. wUl 
{present a talk e ntitled "Will the Rea l Consumer 
Please Stand Up." 
f' Drug Safety: Your Responsibilit y," is the tItle 
of the speech to be give n by Samue l !\ ~" Han, 
director of the Food and Drug Admini s trati on of 
the Chicago District. 
r epre se ntative of the Bureau of Narcotics 
a nd Da nge r o us Drugs Divi s ion of th~ D~paflment 
of Ju s tice at Chi c&go will c r eak o n "Pi ll s , -Pmions ' 
and Penalties." 
Jame s S. Lamel #of the Federal Tr ade Com-
mi ssion, Chicago r egion, will probe "Can Law s 
Against Deceptive Adve rtising Protect the Con-
s ume r?" 
Mrs. B~ rni cc Ste in, an expt::T1 o n upho ls te r y 
fabrics will also speak. 
Workshop sessions will begin a t ..! :30 p. m . ; Ralph 
Bedwell of SIU wi ll pre s ide . Dr , Davi d p, Rl ch-
so n, Franklin- Willi am so n Bi -'County Health De -
partment, wi ll pr eside at the wo r kshop o ndrugs . 
Ha rry Weeks, executive secr e tary of the caf.6:0n~ 
dale. Chamber of Comme rce. wil l pre side at the 
ho me furni shi ngs workshop. 
Works hop r eports, will be prese nted to the co n-
fe r e nce a. 3:30. The session will adjourn a t 
4 v.m. 
PORTRAITS' 




WE1tNER H. MERT-Z 
. pia UN03S ./ 
QUARTER NIGHTS 
QUARTER -N IG.HTS 
Qt:A RTER NIGHTS 
Q t' 6 T' ~:-R :\ 1(; B TS 
W dn es 4ay s 
a n d 
Su ndays 
FREE' 
Portraits by Pick's 
...---- COUPON ----..... 
$3 .95 Value 
FREE 
L IMIT f coupo!\. P!::~ C -I tLto' 
2 COIJ PON S P E ~ e .o. ,," t:. .. v 
BabY~Pictu re s profe s s ion611 y 
'lone 'n desk fr ame. 51.50 
each ddi ional chil d.' ' 
We . & Thurs. 
Oct . 23 & 24 10·a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
224' So. ,"linois 
Preliminary report on SIU Law S'chooi awaited 
-. ~ 
R~ 't arian n Rrrf:\ ~ lso th t- n~c ipk'nt of ;;o me ~te programs in government depending on how many s tudies program si~U;rtGthe 1 2,OllO-4"o.1umes..1ro.m~(he.) 1!i- a nd public admi ni sn3tion. ~Hydent s apply to law schools one p~esently in effe"ct at th.e 
Sill ad-mini s tralors 3;re nois Slate Library. cons Is ting . socio logy and criminology. rhat...,sa me year . . University. 
_ 3 ..... 31110£ rhe preliminary rt:'- O(S13l UtCsand co lh.'c te d docu- socia l scienceb and bus iness M e-plus grade average The third yea r wQuld,be a 
pon irom Ihl,;' commission on mel"'s Crom most of the states admini stration ' which can whi ch may be s uffi c ie nl for transitional period re rm inat-
legal edUCJli1.11l · :lppointed by of the United Stal es dating "'m ake great contributions [0 admission to law school one fng in the selection of l aw 
thl,.' "'S1.1!1.' BO.1rd of Hig.h~r back 10 ea rly ye ar s. The re is legal education, the Tepon yea r ma y n O[ be acceptable school or completingofund~r­
E duC31ifJO to propose a means a ver it able storehouse o l io- says. , at another time. Establish- gr aduate wo rk with a ,m aJortn 
I,y which needs fo r 3 law for mation about Ihe deve lop- Two othe r imponam r e- ing another law school in l11i - Ame rican l aw and governm ent . 
$-chol" 3t · S·Il' m.:l\ be met . .... m en! not onl y of public ad m i,ni- sou r ces, ~he r epo n points out. nois would' insure mor e quali - Students with a satisfacto r y 
Acco rding 10 a r'eport s ub- stration and gover nme nt in a r e t he U nivers tty ' ~ Cente r fied st udents a cha nce 10 pur= ' g r ade on the La w· Admisston 
milh'd 10 the board b \ the the Uni ted States, but of t he fo r the Stud y o f Crime . Delin- s ue Ihei r lega l educations. Te ~t woul d be gua rante ed ad -
urriversllY , so me of ·these l aw itse lf. Cf¥ency and Co·rrection. which the r e port co ncludes . mission [0 the l aw school at 
nl,.'~d::)' ''' have a lready b\:' rn me t. ·' Th~ Unive r s.it y Librar,ts WOUl d. be an asse t i~ t he stl!dy The e ssenc(' of the pr oposed the oJ)C'ning of t he next r egli-
Soufhern, . Ihe r eport says, co llectio n also mcludes s ub- of c rtlTlin al l aw, and the Pub- program is Ihr e yea r s of in- Jar scss ion, 
l:ould l,.~as il y provid ..: fo r a s t antia] ho ldings in British, lie i\ (fa irs Resea rch Bu.r eau. tc nsi ve undl: rg r adu3lc educa - Gov , Sal:nue l Sliapiro a l -
1.1,,: s.: hoo l i n its e3r l ~' s t ages Ca nadia n .and Fre nch law and ~' hJch has 35 it s pr incipal ob- t ion ; thr ee s ubscquent yea r s re ady has app r oved cstablish-
wll h curre nt faci lities. ' and other int c rna.tional bosUe;s. Jec ti ves re search· and sen'ice woul d cons t irm c the 1..11,1,' edu- me nt of a l a w sc hool at SIU. 
¥ a compr e hi'ns i\"e Uni-- Th us , t he ' Uni ve"rsity paS 't~- in the fi e ld of publiC adm in l~- cat ion prope r . The fir s t two Chance llo r MacV ica r has sa id 
_ v('rsll ~ . the r .,' pon nt ,le s , SIU ready acqui red the mal e r " l tratlon wit h prIm ar y e mphaSIS yea r s , wh ic h coul d be com - t hal: a pre limi na r y r epo rt from 
h.l · a s t a ff ~nd li t- rar y r (" - which is essentiall y basic to on ~_ca1. r egional and· s t ate P.le~ . at a junio r college , [he lIighe r-Boa rd isdue some:.. 
sourcl,.'S which consl ltute va lu- a I ga l librar y in t he fo rm go\'e rn ment. -WOul(f- consj.st o f a gene r al t ime in Novembe r . 
.1 bl c .:lSSt..'IS fo r :: b('g inning o f inde xes, encyclopedia s , ""Cnallce llor Robert W. Mac-
13w siudent . ,., coun r l,.'pon s , statutes and VIcar com ment ed : "A la.,,: 
" he r epon bt..B h ':S: " T..ht.' codes , gove rnme nt doc u- · s chool at Sq.uthern IllinOIS 
Un l\'C'r siI~ Librar ~ has b~cn mems, lega l Pe riodica ls , and Universll Y wo uld be 10 [rain 
lor many yea r s a depo i lO q a va SI amount of malCr ia l of lawyers who wll l ' prac t ice in 
of fl·dl,.'r a l ~( . v l,.' rn m~nt do..: u - ba s te r esea r ch In the fi e ld the co mmuni ty. The r e is a; 
ml,.'nts andh.t:--.1 l.: qul r ('d anoul - of s tate , loca l and na l10na l t endenc y fo r l awye Iis to go 
513ndlltg co ll (',,- 1Ion 01 these go vc r nment ." into prac t i ce when' they we nt 
ma lc TI .1 ls . : hI! Cnive r sllY 'i s Sout he rn a lready has ~rad - . to school . Si nc.:C" the re IS 
. no law school in ~llt nois OUt-
UN.I adviser to speak 
at University . Cen.ter 
In ob~l,. n 'a ncl' of l 'nil e d Na-
ti ons \ \ '!.-do; , a ' L'01k d Na [ion~ 
mlillar~ ad \' I:o' l,.· r and a wo rld 
J ff 3l r .:' 3nd h ~ 1 havL' lx-e n in-
vikd to ~ I:-..::' ak at " ILL Oc t. 
22 and 2 ~. 
Un it ed N3t ionFi A ~ j:;ocia t ion. 
On Unil cd L ations Day (Oct. 
2 -4) . Dav id Schoenbrun , ABC 
ne ws commt' nt·ator and wur ld 
a ffairs ana l ys t, will s·peak a ( 
Convocation , I p.m. in [he 
Arena. His topic wi ll be 
re la ted to inte r na tiona l af -
fa irs . 
sid .... of Chkago, eXCt'pt 31 the , 
UniversHv ofUlinoi satCha m -
palgn, it ' lends to lea ve the 
southe rn Illino is a rL'a Wi th 
ve r ~ f'f' w law)'l;' r s . " 
A law sc hool a t Southern 
would be an Idt.· a l locatio n net 
o nly for s c rving Southe r n.lJ!i-
nois , but southe rn Indi"3na. 
Western Ke mucky, southeast 
MI s s our i, Arkansas and WL' SI -
ern T enness ce as we I I , the r e -
port sa id . 
T he Uni ve r s it y ' s pos itio n, 
as e xpla ined In the r eport , 
is tha i many qualified s tude m s 
.wls hing ,to go to law schoo l 
must be tOld thai the ir chal\Ce s 
for ad mission are unCertain 
M3Jot-G (' nc r a I lndar J it 
R i k h ~ (' of 1 ndia t whu ha s 
~cr \' l? d as mlli rary ad vi se r to · 
Ih(> . ~c re r a r y-ge ne ral of the 
l 'nlt l:"d Nati ons' s ince January. 
JQol , ill discuFis "Peace -
" C"e~n-p; by { h e United 
l"a tions ." His ta lk will be 
In (he Un ive r s ity Ce nte r Ball-
r oo m d t 8 p. m. Oct . . 22.fo llow-
in~ a dinnl? rgive nbythe mc m -
~ r ~ o f SQ "lJlh e rn Illinoi s 
Ge nei"a l Rikhye , wh o wa s 
appoi nte d co mmande r of the 
U N E m t.' rg e ncy For ce 
(UNEF) in De<:cm he r, 1965 , 
1s s chedule d to meet loca l 
co m m u n i (y le ade r s a t a 
luncheon in the Gol de n Bea r 
Res ta urant , and SIU s tude nt s 
in t he Magnolia Lounge . Uni-
ve r s it y Ce nte r, 3:30 to 4:30 
FOR YOUR HOMECOMING YOU CAN DEPEND ONI 
Aquaette tryOUt. set 
- /' 
Tryout s for the Aquaettes , 
a s ynchronized s wim club. 
will be he ld today and Wed-
nesday from 5:4 5 to 7 p.m . at 
L'niversity School s wim m ing 
pool. 
Male and fe rn e stu~eh ts 
a r e invited to try out. Cr it e ria 
fo r judging contestants will 
'include fo rm swi mming and 
.basic stunt s , according to 
' J ul ee 1l1ne'r , coaclJ of the 
gr oup. 
. Th(' AquaertCs sponsor :in 
annu al s pring show and are 
pl-anQ ing synchronized swim 
. m('e ~s wi th othe r schools . 
p.m . OCL 22. ' 
A symp'lsium wi ll be ta pe d 
a l lhe WSIU- TV s tudIo at 2 
p. m. Oct. 22 . whe n the gene r al 
will answe r Questions asK-eo by 
[)ea,) of Stude nts Wilbur Moul-
ton, Frank L. Klingberg. pro -
f e s 5 0 r of gove rnmt'nt, and 
Sey mour Schwa rtz , a graduate 
s tude nt . The progra m will be 
on Channe l 8 at 9 p.m . Oct. 
2~. 
G e n e r a I R i k h y e 's a p-
pea rance on campus is s P:)O-
so red by Southe rn Illinois 
United Nations Asociation , the 
' me rn~ t ionaI Re lations C lub · 
a( SIU, and the Uni ve rsity 's 
Inte r na t iona l Se rvic es Di-
vis ton . 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATiON 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correct., Prescriptions 
.2. Corre~ t fitting . 
/} 3 . Correct AP.pearance 
, . Service available for most 
,-~ • J ey~wear while you wait . 
r -(.S";n;GIL;;s'; -1 r Refl80nahle Prices, ~ 
L. -o:0.!!!a~ ~!!!C!.. ~ ~ _ _ _ --' 
CONRAD OPTICAL . 
1l,nb~ Q901~!ituitb'5 BOTIQUE- ' 
foR TAILORED WOMEN'S SPORtSWEAR ~ 
·f r-, . 
The new and t."nt Ire ly 
ori gIna l LADY GO LDSMITH'S 
'BOT IQUE offer 5 you 
llll l,.' rnat iona l Fa s hions." 
T h e ~ e ' un ique . vi vacious 
c re a tions a r c 0(' slgnea lo r 





R_umor proven false, 
coeds breathe easier 
By Cin dy S!ad e 
' PSych.;JOgists interested In [he origin and s pread 
of rumors CQuid have used- sru 3S a real-Ufe 
example for study last wee k. 
The rumor was spread that J eaQ.....Dixon had ·pre-
dlcted 3 ma ss murder in a midwcst eTq univer si t y. 
__ ip a town whose nam e begins with [he lette r "C" 
pod in a sororHy house. ' 
The rumor · was s topped when a r epon e{ for 
~he Dally Eg~lan ca lled Jean Dixon' s o ffice and a 
sec r erary d ,,~led [he prediction . 
Bcfor-e the rumor was scotched, it beca me wide-
spread, pa n tcularly among 'SO rority member s . 
" One of our rus hees told the g'lrJ s in the house 
about the prediction ," s aid Jan Wall:c r, Marion: 
3 me mber at Sigm a Kappa . " Some oT us dec ldea 
to sc-arch the house . l ooking everywher e. even 
~cr the bed s and In the freeze r (o r a prospective . , urdc r e r. Then we cal led the Sec urit y Police , t t he police said that fit was funny.' T hat night · 
we went to bed In groups o f 10." Acco r ding to 
Miss Walker ; an Alph a Gamma Delt a busboy sa id 
he hea rd [har haH [he girl s living In [he Trl Del t a 
house a[ the Unlve r s l[y of llllno ls , Champaign, had 
• moved from the house becau se of the pred iction. 
As the Tl!mor spread at SIU, non- sor ont)' women 
picked up the Idea that the murde r s might occur 
. lri private Hvlng quan er s as well as in a so r o rity 
house. Rumo r had It that Security Police wer e 
par ro1lng ever y n oo r In Neely . and May Smith 
r esidence hall s. J 
. T he predict i on o f t he m ass murde r seems to 
have spread s imply by word of mouth. No news-
pape r o r r adio st ation appears to have prin ted or 
announced it. P aul Mc Roy , program dIrector for 
We l L , saId the pr ediction had not been cl eared In 
the da ytim e through UPI • . · ' WCIL did nothing to 



















DAIL Y EGYPTIAN 
ADVEITISOIS . 
SIU's newest gro~p 
., Nepalese students. organize 
By~arry lI al el' catio nal SySJl!J1l is sti ll in a .In: y'ogl:ndra 'Puru sh, pr es i-
One of SlU's newest s.tU-
dent organizati ons Is an as-
soc iation formed by 17 
Nepa lese students o n the 
campus this fall. 
PurPQse of t he new gr oup 
js to promote i nt ert:.uh ura l 
r e lation s wi Lh ot her inter-
naliona l sluqem gr o,ups ~ nd 
with A mer k an st udent s , Eu-
gene L"'3wier. sped a I con-
sultant to the Nepal ese , ex-
pl a ined . 
Eae n of the students ar LO 
al tL.' in SIU un'dcr a com raci 
bet eL'n 't~e Univer sll ya ndlhL' 
U.S. A~e ncy fo~ lmc rnallona l 
DevelQpment (Arm fo r Im -
provement of the 'cpa lese 
eduL;allonal system. The r e -
maI ning SIX ar e paying the i r 
own way . Lawler said; 
UnlJl recent yea rs, Lawler' 
continued, Ne p a l has been 
c losed to the outS ide world 
l nd as a consequencr~ lhet.~du-
"pioneer " er a. 0 dl..-·nl; Yogc ndra Singh , vi ce 
,..fi prcsidcm; Bishnu Shi lau la , 
The cra lese . Studl.:.n1 s an.: sC'l:relan; Halna I am r akar , 
e nro ll~d In vaTJ~us fIe lds of JUlnt sc~n:l aT) l o r cull urdl 
e.duc-al1on, espec ially voca- affa ir s; and Sarbha n'3 l\ talld 
p on.al education , and. are p r e- treasurer. ~ . , 
panng 10 pa rt iCipate . In Nepa l I S a sm .. d l KIn '(ir)m 
educat~ ng Nepa L . v oC;, t ~Ona l i n Ihe II lm..9 l a~.l mrlum .. l n:-. In 
education is pa r tlcular l ) Im- -'oulh ' nj - I \ I h part ant in 'epa I because of :S ,-- c r a I :,13. t pop-
the l ack o f skilled wor ker s U1 311,un . 1:-', appr o.\lm..,I ..  .'I ~ l U 
Lawler explained . ' ml llJcJn . . "huut lit) per CL' OJ 
• of Ilw popu l .J l lun \w, r k In .Jg-
On i ers uf thL' -f~sOl: iatJon TI , ul lu rL·. 
607 So. Illinoi s Pb . 45 7·6660 
GOOD PIZZA HAS GOTTA 
BURN TOUR GUrA UTTLE 
The guy in the picture is Joe Thatcher, Manager of 
Little Caesar's. ' , 
Whea Joe came to Little Catsar's last spring, he 
immecrllfely prodaillled that the pizza wasn't up' to his 
stanclanls • 
. "Ws got too mudr dreese," Joe said. "Good pizza 
has gotta bum your gut a rrttlt." 
So Joe started doing sometltiftg about it. He's a 
pina .. xpert, and if any_ can fix a sick pina, Joe 
Thatcher can. He put IIIOI"e ortgaM, more gaMIC, more 
basil into the pizza. He did a lot of things to it - and 
tile l'esuh was, of course, a pizza that bums your gut 
a little. 
''When people eat pina," Joe says, "they want ta 
taste it for two days afterward. Ws go"a hawe punch: ' 




Younger McLain _also pit~her; . organist 
Ill' B arb L c (>bpn s road trip LO Ba l(i mor e ) 3nd 
1'0 so me' o f the ga mes .i.n the 
" Sometimes il di sgusts me Det roh stad ium. ~ 
when I think about 1t , to T im " The fee ling I had wnen the 
Mc L ai n joked. "Here l am T iger s look Ihe Serie . and 
going 10 colle,gc racki ng my the American Le ague pennant 
br ai ns out while he (Denny . is an indc'l'c ribablc fel..' ling 
his brother) LS OUt mak i ng o f camp l et!..' s.l lisfact io n , · · 
a ll thai m OnL' } ." Tim s aid. '" don ', th ink thl..' 
TI m , a Ju ni o r a S IL Tiger s wo u l d ha \'\.',. wo n the.. ... 
m a j o ring 10 m i:Jna j:!,cml " ll p~nnam WlIlll;J ulI)Jnn~ ' sp il L"h -
~harcs ~c \' l..· r a J !" lmil Jr Ing . I h.: J l w.J ~~ £3 \'1.' l hl . .' m 
chara CH" ri ~ li c~ with hi :-;. -tht.:' w in Whl:" thl,,:~ nccdl..·dV ' ." 
."brothl" T, f)1..· nn~ M e l ah,. 1)" - Whcll d !">h.d (I) I.-um pan, h i S 
troit righthander . Bwh p i a) bro;hcr ' s pll ch l ll' rh tl1"' l 'j f 
lhl o rgan; tYJlh 3rc pllc..hl..' r s j CJr d i n..l 1 n uh C.rhson , 11m 
a!)d both WJ lk with thl. saml.' ~m~\\".'r \.' d " " I I.. lJu ldn' l LlJ m -
~on rl dcn~ ~Indc. BUI 11m, p.Jre. the m . I Wu Idll " W.1n! 
/ ..... ho I r ansfcrn.d IfJ Sill f rom Ie} . , M) 1)r'I)II11..·r n ' {dh~lm 
'I hOrl on JunlfJl' C61h:gl..· Itl..'a,. I S .J ~ r~' d\ Jllt 111.: 1 • . ( ,rll!-.U Il 
hi S hn m l..' In lI ..Ir v ' ) , IS gOln).!, hJ S d lor mo r e 1111<.11 n~ L'S 
to co llc )tL' - .Ill IIpponunH Y JX: rl I..·IlLI..' I h.1o l) c ll n~ , !'lUI Iht.: 
hi !"> hrolhe r " I..· Vl.· " had . 3 ma ,z l n~ ril i ng ..I hl' UI m) 
As oJ plJ chc r 11 m s lgncu brfJlhl..·r ' s 1l,'JI I') f w lnTlln~ i l 
w llh Il'k.' Whl h,' So). IJr).!,.1m /J - )!3 m c!"> IS Ih.JI hI.' 1:-. 'lfI l ~ .! 4 
11',11 l H l low l n~ h iS l 'Ioiq.!,r JOu.J- ~ea r !"> o ld ." 
III ) n f rllm BrL' m \" 1l IIq,!,hC;c.hf)l,1 Dl.'nll~ , w hn .Jbll :,I anl.'d hi S 
I n ~'1 3rkha m . lie :-. l oCl1I h , :-;, p r utc!">sllIn", 1 11.1 11 .... ..Irl..'\.· " \\' l lh 
flf !">1 Yl.'J f Wll h ,hI.' S"'f.JS~IJ , Ihe Whil e $0\ , s q,!,ned ..... lIh 
" Ia . f arm leam, w i nni ng SI the m In I lJ6 J. 1 Wu )l' Jr ~ 
and d r opPlnp, flnt: , 'WIII1 dn l alef , I)e n l!} wasn ' t pu~h l n~ 
I..'afneO rU Il 3Vr.: r:.Jj! I..· Il f 1. ~1J . up I I) P.Jf . I hl.' ~())" h;ad I Wu 
'I hlng!'> Wl: f \.· gll ln).! ":'1\" 31 to r m l.·n of .J lxJUI Ihe sa mI." pIl c h-
th ' }lJun).!I..' r M e L .J l n , who was In~ St3lUfc . So a pit c hing 
I rJn~j " 1 r r.: u I., I hI.' Appciwn . duc l wa's SI J).!t..'d bel w\.·l.'n M c -
"'j :-; , f ~Hm l l.'3 m ,h\.· nl.· ).1 YI.·.lr . L a in Jnd Uru!..' I...· IlIlward. 110 -
Ikw:b 2-U,Jl l hl.·l l m l..· hl..·j)I.' - w3rd Wlln 2- 1 Jnd M .. L aln 
I..J m l..' I ll vo lv\.·d 10 .J L.Jr ..I~- WJ ~ pUI o Ut u n wal\·\.· r . I)c -
\. /d\ 111 . tffllt p lf h ' d up M I.:L.Jl n f'O r 
W llh d w llIpl a:-.h and Illl.'pn c.:l.: o(thl..' $ !; . lJ(H) wa iver . 
:,pr;.JIIlL'd II.'mJI,n:-; and Ii~a - I n I Yh3 DI..·nny op\.·ned his 
mcnl~ fn h l ~ ol.'..: k , TIm found pfufcs::iJnna l pll cll rng d l..' b u t 
hl:oi pfllkss l lJn,.1J ba ll loJf l..'L' r ag.J l nsl th l..· Whll(,.' Sox. 
Il..'mporJ "" LUfl.Jlkd. "The second lime hI..' was 
" f\' Ihl :, 11ml.' I don' t know up i n tilal gal"(ll..· . DI..' nny hit 
If "II f l.' lurn In spri ng If.Jln- his o n l y homl..' ru n 01 hiS pr o 
Il).!," 11m :-.310 . " I ha v\.'n ' t c.: J r ee r and wlln I he ga m ... 
pll chl.·d :-'1 11 ~l.' Ih.J1 day.' 4 - 3 , " 'I im !">'lId . 
I f l.'a I J ~ Il h ' IIII S 8L hlll1 l, C o nt r a.r) I II mall) . ' I im 
.1nd fn f Ihl. rnllml.01 I'm SO fn d6esn ' , kcl ,hal Ill S h r m hef 
Ihal I til ~I1I. 'd J pro cuntfa c', I S kuoky, bUI S(, lml" hI..' 
...-J..t- I wllu ld h.l v l.· h kl..'d 10 p13~ kL'ls I h31 hI..' I S I ' lh n. 
,,(lJk).!I.' h.J Il, " lim sJ ld . "Bul 'l'II'~·" ns.~I-J!:""lt, \I\,',I~ J llhtl~I' htl"I '.~ :' " ,Jnn,~ 
--'1m I hI..' 01 111..' 1' hJlld,I" I..'Ci,.' IVI.J u ".. ., .. "-
J ~1I..·d t dl..'.1 1 II f 1'Il.·nd ll :, l rom h.l s gunL' h i 111:-. h"·.Jd . ' · 11m 
:-. 11.·Il I Il).!." dddL'd . 
:\ n J \' ld :-.UPI)(, lfil.' r o f h iS I h I.' 1 1 - ~ ,,' J r-o l d ~1 LL3 1 n 
h l llll!~ , I lIll we m It) 3 11 uf S3 ~ :-. Ihal Ikn ll~ pl ..l n::, 1l) .J sk 
t hI.. ' \\' 11 1 Ii.! "\\.' 1' ),1amL'S. I k fur S IlJII , IIUU .1nd nl) !C:-.S f llr 
\\:1 :-. 11:-.0 ,l h le fn S,,'I.' l)L'nll\ Ihl.: 19 f1V 11.ISI..' /)JII ,,;(·.l:-..,n . 
win t)I S .~l}lh Jnd :~ I sl 1!jml.'~ ·· ,\ f ll..'l' I>I.'nn~ wlln h l ~ '! :'Ih 
In f l.').!ul .lJ' :-'I.' ,I~tln J ..: llun hi ~.Jme , Ih,,' nl.lllJ).!cmLnt u ff" r l..·d 
1.. •• :, lin'll Ihl. 111:-.1 .W- )!,Jl I11..' ..... I n- lum .l sum ,,-on:-'l dL'I .1bh I IlWl ' r 
IlI.'l :-.l n~' I.. ' 1)1/ /\ 1.~,.'.ln JO 1\)34 . than his ):,oJ I, " ~I inl sa id . 
" 51111..1..' , \\' o fh'd 1h l :; sum - "11 ,,' \\' J III ~ SI OII,U()U, nOI 
m l.'f 10 f .J Ir u\..' kln~ fi fm , 1 S9I.J ,Ut)u; 11 ' :-. tl1\ prrn\.· lnk ,iI 
I l n l ~ ).:.\11 11Isl..'I.·h ln"lpJl l:hwhl.'n- Ihl.' m.Hh: r . (ll hl. !' w j ... 1. It- 111 1\ 
I.,: v ,,· !, hI,' I..~' 1\) C h l l.' .l~II : · s(a r in, ... hu\\' IlU ~ lIh:-:- ." 
11m s.:l1d . "1 dld makL' IInl.' T i m , whu h.J::: IlL'\.'n r I J~ -
S I I P . '"~ lilt.' I lr!!.ln :-0 111,,-1..' h,,' WJ~ . atene alge may I U )1.'.1 1'::' .dl.l , hUI'lI..'s .(tl :-.\ .JTI 
.J hJnd .:1 1 SO Ulhl..'nl .1 r.d ":lIn -
coa_ch for Braves linu,· .ltc r ~r"dual"'n. In hi s 
__ hUn11..'lllWn , Ill,' p l.1 ~"'u wit h J 
AT L AI"fL\, Ga. (,\I')- - Thl. ... group .. a l k d I lk' " R fI ~.1l s ." 
Atl anlJ B r Jv ("s announ~I..'(j . At pn'selll , Denny IS jJfa)-
M ond3Y t hat t h.cy .3 rl..· sl,'l.'k ln g inb a1 11\l.' HlviC' r a night dub 
w3Iv(" r l" on p ltchl.· r L (' TO Y in L a s VCI;!.:Js. 
" S3[ chei " P a i gl..' in o r dC' r to r-.-:-~-~---:--..., 
m ake him a coach . J . • St' P 3 ig~,who i sbdi~vedlOix' 1m s por In9 
o\'e r 60, ·was s igned by the Goods 
B r ave s l ast summ("r so t hat 
he coul d gain the 158 days on 
a ma j o r l eague rost e r he nccds 
10 quali fy fo r baseball' s m in -
. i m i.t m 'penSion. The pension 
\ may be earned as a manage r, 
coac h, pl aye r o r [ r a in" r. 
Braves V ice P residen~ P aul 




Fo r Gun s, Amm uni t ion, Boot s 
Hunting Clothes , Rain Suit s, 
In s u/otecl Un derwear 
. 0 U t with Atl ao(a' s pi tc hing \ 
s taff and in the bullpen. 5~~~~~~~~~~~ 
W ritin J! to ' De nn y 
DUri n)! Ihl. SL' ..!:-.1I 1l J Il'" I 
olf- s\.' .1~lJn lill. II ld\ r \1 L I. J Il1 
r\.· ... ·l.·IVe!... I rom SIIU - :"'111 f.:l t1 
l ettl..·rs J Lla~ . A:. rr\.~J.l.I\.· n1 
of l)c nn~' !"> IJIl ~ l uh, Ilm lrh~~ 
10 WrttL' 3 11 thoI'. Jh"! l :. ... nd 
in 3 IetlL'f . 
" 'Ught no w 11' :-; J II tl l l.· I llugh 
t u slic k If) t hl,' l.J n duh d u-
lles 3 S I am So I J r Ildllnd 
In school wa d , I It ..I I I r l.·3 l h 
don ' l have t hL' t lnll.· , .. lun 
said . " W he n I )'!l.· t c.: ..!u~ bl up 
1 will r esum e m ~ pU\U,,·s : · 
I1 l'lIo ll 
11 1I (' hpf 1I (' II f1 \ ' 1(' I , :u n , .a n !'> " (· r !'> l il t' :I()O · \no 
I j' tlt ' r !'> .a d a \ t ll .a ' h i !'> , ' j' l t' bra tj ' d "' I bllu" 
" · (' 1·1\1 · ... . 111 1' '" II \\lIu hot \ (' III a ll \ (h l uil. :-. 
III ('lIlI1 nUIiI IU j' h ll (h 1)lI d u ' f:-' iUtrt 1U' l:.tnl :-. t ... , 
• modern equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dat.s pla.y Ir •• 
BILLIARDS 
COmp\,I 1 !.ho p p in v Ce n t. ~ 
ATTENTION SENIO 
& YTI GRADS '-
-,; 
YEARBOOK PHOTOGRAPHS NOW 
• BEING TAKEN AT FOLLOWING STU bJ OS~ 
NEUNLIST STUDIO A thru Q 
ROLANDO'S STUDIO R thru Z 
71 7 S. ILLINOIS AVE . 
STUDIOS OPEN 9-5 : 30 
213 W . MAIN 
VTI GRADS 
FINAL DATE OCT. 25th NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
tlentlon 
.SORORITY members ... 
















In Menoo City 
Kristoff is fifth 
SIU graduare Larry Kris- 1966. went imo Sunday'scom -
(off. (he U.S. entFY in (he peritton undefeated but the ac- -
heav yweight freesryJe wres(- cumu l arion of "black marks" 
ling competition tn the 0 m- on (he inte rnationa l scoring 
Pi~s;i~i(~~t~e!~~(~~3duated ir. ~ ~: te~ a~c~ku;tet~o~o~::_~i~~ 
H~~ they fared 
"Ove r --1he w ee k e nd I U ' s 
gridiron oppone m.s we re 4 - 3, 
wilh none of SoUthern' s oppo -
:-> ttion pl aying e ach Othe r. The 
~a)ukl s ' opponents arc In a ll 
ca pita l le tte r s . 
DRAK E 3 ~ , Unive r s ity of 
Nebr aska at Omaha 14 
M 0 r h e a d Sta te at M or e -
he ad, Ky, 3.5 YOUNGSTOWN 
26 - . 
'OR I'HFRNMu: I!I G'\N 47 
QuantiCO Marines 0 
TAM PA 21 E as tern Mlch -
IKan 0 
-Northeast Mls.soUft State 24 
SOUTI/WEST MISSOURI . 
STATE 13 
LOUISVILLE 13 Marsha ll 
10 -' 
North Te xa s Sla re 20 TUL -
SA I i 
round- r obin final s . 
Golng into the co m pel ition 
in MJ'xlco el t )' La rry K ri s[Qff 
had accumulated a r el..orq of 
21; victories , 13 defea t "i and 
:::c vc n tics . lIi s r eco rd in -
cl uded 10 natiorial c ham pion-
s hips , a ftr :-; t i l) [he J~a -
e rica n Gamt:.·~ in 1967 s .c -
ond in the World Ga mes 'n 
1966 and a ,third in the World 
Ga mes In 1>Olh 1%"5 and 1967, 
Bef o r e I ~ final s bo\hKr is-
[Off and teammate Rich San -
de r s . who 'frestles in ' the 
flywe ight divi sion, were give n 
good chances of winning a 
gold medal. 
However . both Sande r s and 
bantamweight Don Behm won 
silve r medal s. 
Another SI U wrestler. Bob 
Roop, will begin competition 
In the heavywe ight division 
of the Greco- Roman style of 
wrestling on Wednesday. 
.. : ... 
Larry Krlston 
. ... 
Hinton seeks seventh viciory 
·.in Tennessee Invitational 'meet 
..2 
The magic numhe r is SL' ve n 
in ;J !'QW ( O T spee ds ter Gerry 
Hinmn. who won anothl..· r une: 
thi s weekend. By lurn lnp, in 
a 19 :41 "tim .. : hC' he ltx:d th(' 
Salukies squeeze by WcsfCTri 
ll1 ino i s 26 - 2lJ at M acomh. 
In do ing s o , Hinton , 'who 
broke the fo rm_ r four ni ll \.· 
COUTSL' re cord uf 19 :55, un -
sca led WC~Il.'rn· s on l\' unde -
fea ted harr i l.!r , )" r o \ Roh..:-n :o; . 
Ro~ n~ pl aced l'iecond. 
Th1.' vie to n ' r 3 i :O;1.'d "ttulh 
, rL'cnr'd 10 ~ { i. 
d r opJX'd W./l-it(· r n In 
it :; ::::1.' c o nd defl.." a l o f ' hI.! J;: t:3~ l)n 
fo r a 5 - 2 :::: J ~HL' . 
out hl,: rn runn(:' r$ flnb:h1.·d 
f 0 u r t h , fift h , i"t! \' I.: n t h , and 
ni nth. John Jiohm ..t o c k t' d in 
31 20 : 54 fo r f o urth pi at·c . 
Glenn UJi )'c turne d in a 2U : 5; 
perfo rmance ~wod enoug h f(l r 
flflh, 
Me lvin .H ohm~n wa:; seventh 
f or· the Sa lukis with a 21 :09 
time. Bi ll (3ake nsltos pl aced 
nintlL. whh a 21 :3; ti m c- . 
The S IU c ros s cou~try tt;'3 r,l 
will' tra\'<: J to Kno,"vtl l e Salur · 
day to participa te in Ih~ Ten· , 
ni..' l-i <:;e1.' I"Vi t 31 1003 I. 
VTI captures 
league lead 
V II fu r~\.'cj I ntI) fir ..., pl.Jc,,: 
In IhL' Fii cu l q -"'ta ft Ho wl i ng 
I c ap,u t.: wu h d .. !L·an "' '''1.L'r. 
1I ,, \.· r C hc m l:-o l n ' l a"', w l.' l.: k . 
" ( ,ullL! n,,:1.. and P ... ~'c h {J l(j g ) 
ru l led IIlfu ~l d t.· P" ~ "i..· "' .. lUn·nf 
"\,·,'.md pl al.:\.· \\, I( h j. i I V I C 
lor\ I' Vl.,r P I;) nI "' CI \.'n\. I , In fJ lh1.' r .. l ea gu 1.· aCll f) l1 , 
(' h\" rr) Picke r .:; and ~ Iu lk' n l 
I \.',i \. hI. r :-- \Io' lInu \'\.· , \1 . .ntW nlJ,l-
IC~ and t\ lk~ C dl :- r (" .... p •. .'e ll\' \.· - "'\ 
Iy Jnd Reh abilit ation and l 'nj-
\,(' r s lt y Ct.' nf\.'r r o l kd I(l a ~ ­
pllnt s pltt. 
F o ll OWing C;uidanc 1.' and 
I '!.; \ c h o l u f,t ), i n I hI.' kJ ~u l.' 
!i tandIOgs a r ..: Hc- h ab.llll a n on 
with a -:-5 rccurd and Chc' m -
i srry and Chc rr), Pl c..: ke r s wi t h 
Ide ntical 0-0 reco rds . 
Daily' Egyp·tian' ClassiJie'd'--Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
C la n U eCl Ad. . Spatt' In a Widely 
r e ad pllrer. For aoocl r~ flulu put your 
ad In toda y It tbe Da.lly E gypllan • • 
fT- 4a). 
Sell your .Ibu.m • I ym Buil , o r o ld 
~pcrbact l. Get IIOmt" l ' n n mOnL' )' 
w buy-nt'w suppll~ •• "lace II c.l1II51-
fl e d ad _filii t~ Dati)' F llYpJla n,(T ..... 8 ). 
Goll d ubs . 8nnd new. I'Il'vl! r used. 
Stili In pl Ul lc cove r . Sell ror half. 
Call 4!li- 4334 . 6550A 
Ne WCOfnl' fIl' tl l cial ; n oo land.cap-
~~~n~~I.oWh~~~ fo(~ t'~~nun • la r!~~ 
d lvi li lon. All utlll tll·s. I.kea.. 45i-
0 10*. 7I90A 
I ~O I Ctk'\' ruk<1mpala 2-dr. hardtop. 
II yl., t· ). -.l· lIe nl condo Sc-c al Houl\.e 
~ I, W hl{'~ VIIIIIs e -acrosfi lro m Cllrn-
1)Ut: Drt~'- In. ; 198A 
Bird cwgs- r e gls tt' r t'd. Wtllinde lo r 
gun" , 1.'1 . I)('l' Wln, 'le , q65-28 24. 
i 408A 
~;~~~8:-~~: ho~)' ~;~~~ 
1968 (41'0.- Powe r il let- rlng, brakelii. 
Q,OCWl mile.. Beli l offer. Call S49-
5197. -42 0A 
1%4 Cbevy Impal a 4· d r . AI.r cond •• 
powt'r .u .• brakes, 283';1~ ml l~age. 
perf . cond., ... reaaonabh,· . Call 549-
4.345. 754B. 
15 mo nth old 3,8S J a guar, many 
un ... Pbone 457 - 7368. i 57BA 
1960. POfItlac 8Iallon ..... agon. pood 
tlr~. , rair cond o C.U 457·621i6. 
7!laBA 
1964 0ld5 ha.rdtop. Ai r , full power, 
M'W rlre •• lood condo Price reduced. 
Pb. 457-4544. 7C1 1 BA 
~ walnut antiques-chest .•• $15 each : 
l I Iron .bed. comr.lete, $10; Tom" 
Jel-ry · 8ft I , $15 ; "()tb,rr hem.. Ph. 
985-444& o r 5ee a l Crab Orchard 
camp pier.. 76281. 
Pu. Commander backplck. 2.4rt. re-
sen e .rist In.. 985-48506 after 6. 
6369A 
T¥. Mutitt f8 In, lbln mode1, $50. 
"nd outboard mowr. 7.5 bp, $70. 684- . 
349(t 6370A 
SCbw1Dn ~Mal. ~ttr •• , ne..f. $75. 
~~~ ~~I~!:."':~ _,:,:: 
S50 Webear ste reo ~, u la, 
$1 . 5 and 1~5 pUOP &ql&J,rlum. with 
gta'tir;'9~~~' .etc... All or 6~": 
1951 Cadill.c hearse. 21,000 acuaal 
mlle., exc.eUem condJdon. $3.75. 
RJ". 2, 8ox358,CutenJUe. b3l6A 
or 1c:U4:: 3 be4rd) •• pUt Jarwe hmUy Tocun, 2 t.;_, un. 
air. J car, bar. C·ytUe. IU. 915-
3511. 631;'" 
The Daily EgYJXlan reserves the right to reject any advertising copy. No refunds on cancelled ads. 
'06 Mustanl, conllOle. auto •• ' 8 cyl. . 
R.H, new tlr~ .. MU" I a~1I at once . 
Term. anllable . Tele. 45i - aI8t. 
03881. 
'67 Buluco Matador 2!lOcc. traUa. 
C.II Bo. uk .boul h. 549-1 102. 
C" 63891. 
'65 wbtt~ Honda SO. he lmet Incl uded. 
54q -5092.. b3q8A 
Girl' .. contra ct ~ i'r- Pyramid Dorm , 
s ingle. Immediate ly. Ph. 45i - 73 b. 
b39QA 
2 , tu 10 form.h.-I rose, I yellow, 
worn onct!. OtnC'n e lie l . BanJO. 
Al l pr-Ia-d che ap. 549-06Q. afte r 5. 
b400A 
IO()O Bonn., 4- dr .• li T. 1)5 . PR , 'air 
nc ... · tl r c" , c x. condo S2 1~. 9q3 -
200t ! . 040 1" 
IBM cl!'Clrlc IYJlC' ... rlter In exa- lIcnt 
condo, IUle typ.: . Call 453-5522. 
6 01 021. 
E&:J electric ... ·hec lchal r halte rl~1I 
, c bargl:r, IWO n.: .... mOlo rs. Ca.ll 4 ~J-
5522, 040 3" 
1963 Co n atr co nve rublc . exC('lIent 
condilion. Call 549-64&q. MI 4A 
'Hofne r Beath: ba,.s . e x. condo S200. 
Call 457-i021 , Bob Ft'nton , 3pt. 41 
after II p.m. 641 C1A 
Aus tin liuley. 1903 lXluxc. re-
mO\'able b·to p. AM/ FM r adiO. 
mlchlc nx lir .... . Thi ll c arls ouI .. tand -
Inl th;oughoul. SI ,I SO. r:al l 54q -
572b. 041 ; 1. 
Tailor madl: s uit s fro m Hong Kong. 
only S5O.- M ... t' t your ta ilo r T.u.:. 
&. Thu rs. e vening" al W4 5. lIa ys , 
13 or call S49-lqQ3. samplcli avail -
ab le . MI8A 
Need girl (0 uke ov,- ~ :~1J. · <;m ' "'1 
Ct"lIrJ.: .. Il ~ r" .Il prlng qU6. 516-
1951 . 04 ~A 
Extra nice 4 bdrm. he.no.· .I ~h !jtoJdy 
and wo rt iiOO{l. 2 car a arage, full base-
me nt. Hu deck on 3 . Jdes to e njoy 
vie w. Pond. c reek, blwt. Call for 
appol.nuncnl to see Ihle: home today, 
$65.0CWl fo r 80 ac res wltb U_ Twin 
County Really 549 - 3717; 893-2077. 
6<20A 
'Sin&le C:.wer study desks, $22. 50 
ucb. Dorm s lu bolt SprinKs and 
matueu, SMeach. 549-'3000_6421" 
~ . 
fOd. 2 bdrm. .. air cond. , 1962Cbtck-
asba mobUe borne . New p& furnace. 
CaU 2"' - 2582 at anyt11ne. Free de-
livery. 6422" 
Pa.rker 243 W1nche."r, beaudfulfln-
lIlh , tired nrlce. Exc. ror a11,all'M! 
even black bear. " I.e) bue Hc!nke 
buckle sltl boota for •• le. 8eSfpf'fer. 
~7-4226. 6423A 
HlP vieW lex. Eut die 01 campcu. 
.39 acne. C~II 4~7-598a. 6424" 
Phooe ~9- 2743 
64i$A 
40 beautiful .cres . good roao. Doear 
Cobden; 5 Ig. rmA .. barn; creek. 
Thi s 11< re ally good al SII .OOO. Twin 
County Ru lty 54q -3ii7; 8Q3 2O- i . 
b425A 
FOR RENT 
U .. io,."lty ,., ... Ini."~ ''1"1,. ,h., 011 
I t l'l,I . "'''''''-"fod ....... t.4 . ... " ..... 'Ii ... . 
' 1'1 Acupt.d Li ... il'l' ~.''''' ' 0 . I, .... d 
' ...... el , .... hlell ••• , "'- fJlecl with ,h. 
Off-C .... n H~. il'l. OHic-
Have a room. hous.· . Cl r .a c"rura. I 
you ,.'ant 10 ..r ~ nl" I ~' I tt1\: ;o ludl..'n ' "' 
know where Incro: 13 " pac~· ",.,JII.l bh, . 
Tht! 0 111 )' F. gf.PliJn. CT -4ii l I'" " I',:n 
f r o m 8- 5, so pla c:e ) vu r 3d no" lno 
walch the re su lu. 
Wa nl r fa,.. t. t';lS) . ~n. ap .. iI} I .. 1..1 
J 8, pel~ pl ~' l nf,W ) "u r ,...·\.·0 ... Ct)m 
m uni t ale throug h Ih" na Il) I ilH:wlan 
c.la::5 if l\.'d adS. 
Vill age ~cnlal s . App roved hou " ,ng 
lo r gradu :u c:. , und~' r, r 3 du 31t" upp .. r -
c la lu.m .. 'n. F,;c .. II"' ru lt,,a lw ns. A pi ... . 
housell and tr .. IIL'r .. , \() ml: ", hl t .. , 
apt s . oppo nun ltll· t: . "1- Wdi l Ma In. 
PholX' 45':' - " 144 . o- 'um 
lI u r f;(' pa "lun' ... ·11 1\ f;ho: lh· r. r:..· I .... ~~·n 
C' dal~ &. ~n)()ro . 4 ~i - 2Q.«>. n'KIOn 
5m~1I If alil.' r, S~/mo, Inqulh' 31 
K ~ lIe r' jl Gulf 511 110 n. !f,IIQ ". Il l. 
- ~ ~HB 
I . .. r@: ... . mode- r n ! - bdrm" tu r n .. 1: 1' an 
Ir.i1 le r. Comb, balll. qUid . G r an. 
Jituden l!; o r lC' a .- ncf6 onl ),. :! mi. 
I r o m Unjv~ r s lt )' Cl m", r, I'h , 5 .. 1,), 
44 8 1. i rn nO 
N .. -c d third man fo r three - man .. pt . 
S07.50 JX! r moolh. C;;I I 5 .. Q- wq5 alll,'r 
5 , "'-113 
We now hue one nt:w 12 - ~df' trai l ... r 
fo r rent. Marrt~ d c04J)le only. Call 
549-3000. Carbondale ' Mobtl~ liom.: 
Part. Ngrtb HIWa y 51, 61i 58 
4 bedrrn . ~., f; ludy, Ige. Ilvlng -
• ,.!:l Ining aru, ai r cond .. s wlfIJ. pool, 
cenlral C'dal~ . Ca ll 549- 43 19 afte r 
5 p. m . 63908 
Slnlle ro!m s liIl available Ihls 
quaner for gI.rl. WI.lson Ma.nor. 708 -
W. Freeman_ $14 5. board optio nal. 
. Can 549- 5726 aft~r 4 p.m. 6404B 
M~cca .pe:. contnct for one IJrI-
jw)1or or senior . Wlnterqua.neronly, 
can 549· 3035 after 5. 64128 
2- rm_ ruin. ape: .. Gncnt or mauled •• 
Air cond., $IDO/ mo. 549 - 2710, 
- 6413E 
CarbOndal~ Mobil~ Home 11ark, Nonh 
Hi .... y 51 . Ne w Iota now for rent. 
C.lI 549-JOUC. 641 58 
TraU~r I block fro m c.ampu.s d.l recdy 
acro ..... f~m Brus h Towc r. $60 a 
month. Will trade c;&ntnCIII o r laeU 
only. Call 45l- 5920 rorln!or . 642"8 
HElp WANTED 
G radu ate JOb opporlunltl t:s lhal ynu 
... e r ... 1'Ie\'Cr awa n ' o f ~' U '" .1 Down ~ 
S lll~' Pcr&unncl. ~ t' Kis lt: r wll h a pr ... -
feillliona l s l' rv !t.:l' .1 no COSI to you. 
1500 c mpIO)'t" t5 r \.'ly on us 10 ~Ip 
yvu li nd lho.' m~ Of'('n II-~ wc d :d.yll 
&. q - I! <;.a l. l ut ...... Wa fOhln gton, 
Ca r boodli!c . 54Q-llbO. :-04n C 
Slov,""",' luto r wol nlt'd . n,u lve !)Orn pr l.' 
ferred . Call.f5-:' !5 H. - 4 IBC 
M.le h.-I I' w. nh·d. III r ing compt..:le 
suff fo r no: w ~dll.' lI ns R.· .. ,a Ur3 nl. 
Adjus labh: tlflun. . I'OOn- ' 54Q-55'H1 
bclwc(:n 1 tI p. m. i SO BC 
COvil: .. & 'ild Joo I!l r " h .. : IIt·n Car.' 110 m .. •• 
C a l l 5,. tJ - ! f/-j, " I ..... rll .. I' .U, Q)j-, 
I,..·d.iol .. , 751,1n C 
Partllfl'k u r lu lltlm~ I.d l\.· .. III .... 'uk 
,. to m lOnllf,hl. Ca ll 4) - , 1)4YI " r c .. 11 
In ro.· r "',11 al LlIrb<md;! IL' Iw ,,' I. :bI.' IH .. 
l'o n -.. glll.-",,· - I· n\t l l t; h tra n .. lalo ~ ..... 'rl 
\.· d . Will pi ). C ~ lI " )1- 4% 1 alt . 
I p. m, ClW 2C 
" !lratl IV(' , o.: d 10 covk U n : t' .. e ntn ~ 
I... mea l,. w" d ' l) lur >oc ntv r m •• k. Will 
\..S fJPpl~ lun ... p .. na lU,n. ('hun...' 45;-
no!U fo r t n"" rvl ~' ''''' , Itnr ... · rlal F a,.1 Api'. 
" W1C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
TOJl I Cup~ IlIr qua l u\ thcli l ,. . d iJi ,,~· r l . -
~i~n;;; s ,,'/ ~ a:~~~I;~~n .. ;;\ .~;~ r:5 fs~ ~'I~' r 
le i UI! I y r .: Ai pnnl )our Il'rm 1'l;iJlt'r: 
II\t- >l IS. rho.' AUlno r 'l! Office, II .. 1/ 2 
!I . IIlI nul" . 549_0111 1. o821H' 
Sewlnl - alt~rarloofi, mending. In 
"x la:!n"l ... ..-I) and pr oh,' ali lonall)' dnn.:. 
Will pick up and deliver. S4Q.J:!'f!. 
i 45BE 
Lean. 10 ma.kc t; hll dr en's CIOI~ Ii. 
Sa~ money by se wing. Sman cluti' 
es. Phone 54Q-3276. 746BE 
Typinl- IBM. 4 yrs. e xper . w/ 
the sls/ dinc r! , faal &. dfl~nt. 549-
3850. _ H7BE 
Baby"l«ing, full - o r pan - d.me, In m y 
bome. C.II $49-5004. 7648E , 
~;~ 2~YW~I~~ep:r~~I,~r wr::k ~~II~ _ 
.chool. Wt."ek l) ral~ s ba8l:d gn in -
come. Inquire 214 Wefil Milln St .. 
or. ca ll 5. 9- 16. . for .appUClitlon. 
7650E 
Flo rida and ",hen la land -sklpplna In 
private alrpl.nc. Ove-r ThantBgivlng 
bre ak. $78/ pcrson. AI , 457- 2053. 
- 6~94E 
Whal are .)ou looking fo r7 If a plaoe 
to "·u r tihlp. )"uu can IIr.d it anywbere., 
11 a place to sen~ God. tilxl 1t a t 
; the Na:uorene ~hurch. Poplar. 
Monmc 51., C 'dal\.', 459- . &10 "6406F. 
" I1CIlOT'lo."t' r - (:om ple lt' aUCUlln IoC r 
", (". lu r an) ki nd of ll a.I(·. Phon{·l.o l. 
r o m Tt, tnc~ at .. 5 1 ' !tilL 040il' 
(;{' Ulng ua rn ... (P N(,,,'d ~ Ilhotu 
graph,· r ' C.all 54Y 111 44 . " .. , me r 
prc;,(c ,. " lonal. nu .... SIU ll tudl.'nl . (,;u lu r 
a lbl.t'!' ... \,· I.C lu lo lve!y . M OtU' 
IlabYfif(lIng In \ t)ur h1,.m.., tlr miN: • • 
Carbunc1ak,54Y- 4iJ4. (t4 !iI·. 
I' la nu lunlnp; anO r '· I);a l f . Wrlle, 'Ian 
!to bln"un. no l. 9 i . I Itvllll· . III . 029 '\2 
o r ca ll ~fI 1f122 . 0421U, 
W~· bv) a nd i'll· 11 uhed fU~lIur\. . . Ca ll 
5 ~ ~ I-~.!, II: S li t--
J.t w mm,lt' . t: l..' m.ll . Ir.alit-r, SI 2I1 
mn. t,; aT 1I(..., d(:d. Call ., .. Q 14115 
a l lL' r ~ p.m. 0 17i ,.. 
"1 1k~ n..·~, dt·(! ~ · I " \,.'L'n Murph) t. C 'da Il', 
~ & ~ " (oil, Ih r u F ri . Call n84 -
.. II .. . Ite r ~ p. m , oli ~I' 
M.iIII ~· ' Oo nlln-li l' lu r dIlCI ... nc ) apc 
\ 'IU . fn". C all Ri ch CO li ... )' . 'i411 - 20b I 
/)".- 1.· !J. m. f) \(l5 ,.. 
Wanh'd hlJln",,,n,· It) Ilu: k up t,; 4,. 11) 
t'lmlra t.! ., r In "' lc ha nK~' lu r V II I\1: W 
dorm Cvnlf. C: . fu r Wtnl.' r and "' llr lnl 
qU .ll r l", . ( .11 10 m. 4" ; IIIIYII all t:r 
!(j -IO p.m. h 4t1'1 F 
I't' r flUooll .Ih'nda nl m ~ .. IH handl 
capl " .. 1l ~ It.l d..- f" In dal h lIVing :I .. tlvl 
lie" .,n ll· n nv ",," mL'r tJ u .. rh· r ... alorq 
ttl I,." ,:If n n;.:" d. 4,.. ,nl.a c.:1 Glr-. 
"'1. 11"" Ido.; r , .!10\,I ">. I Irn. Sut "IIU~ , III. 
"." 1-." "h,,", "tI'-"" 12 , M ,lq ,.. 
LOST 
.L a ld cI.a t;,.; nng. black on)' 1. sett ing. 
Inlflah. MO . LOti! Wt'b. nhe In 
librar),. Pho",' 453- 1 158. ~cward. 
64:tOG 
FOUND 
Man· 64'blcyc l~. 3·spced, IIghtwe lKht. 
To Idcnrlfy. call 453- 2aQ4 8- 5 p. m . 
6-4lotf 
ENTERT AINMENT • 
alic ShoWI for any ~Ion. Ph. 
2-2357 or "'rlte.l\4r. W.uoner.36J . 
E . in. 11!. 621132. 62661 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Announce mcenng., «rand opcnln8!1. 
.ued ons, bake ale • • car WUheli. 
rummaSI: .. Ie ., boot ,;. IC5, pollrical 
.nllounce rrn:.nl&, .nd Ifpt>Tl e OIa. 
P lace a c la 881f1t'!d In l~ Arif\Ou!llC'C _ 
, ntent column. J ~t u __ k~ .. , ... tUII's 
hapI "lngl 
Dolly Eg),pl l lIrI , Oc tober 22, I"', ,PD9r 1S 
Hudspeth pJ~ys wingback 
-' 
·s,u 'elephant .gr'~!lp" tramples· Dayton· 
8 )' Da\' e Coo p er 
How ml ny c o II e ,ge back-
fie lds have a 2iO- pound wing-
back and a 225- poun.d fu Jl -
back ? We ll . SIU had s uch 
a com bi nat ion agains t Dayto n. 
SIU' " E le phant Gr oup" 
was co mposed of quarte rback 
J im McKay . fol lbacks Huey 
Lee . 225 pounds . 225 pounds . 
o r Wilbu r I.a nle r , runni ng 
back J Qhn Quille n, who li ned 
up in an I -fo r ma tio n and was 
flank e d by V O- pound wing · 
bac k 13.o b.Huds peth. 
?,.uds perh , an o ff e n.:; iv e 
/-Ex-Saluki 
. ' ) 
tackle prior to thiS ga me , 
was conve rte d 1m o a blocking 
back tn last week' s pra c t ice 
e ssiQrls and the s ur prise 
.n ove p~ed to be [he de ciding 
facto r as Southe rn ni pped Oay -
Ion 18- 17 (0 spoil the F lye r s' 
Hame eo.m ing. 
QUi lle n s co r e d the wi nning 
po ints behi nd the blocking of 
Hudspe th, t he le ade r of the 
"E I('j)ha nt Backfie lq," an in -
nova t ion eS J>eci a ll y ,~cs igned 
fo r ? a ytpn. .. 
lJy us ing the " E l e p h ant 
G r oup. " SIU was a ble to con-
Silas 
J 
t rol the pa n · throughout [he [ha t [hi s drive " was {he most 
fir s t half . . bea utifu l thi ng I've eve r been 
T he Saluki s tOok the opening as'sQc ia te d with in athle tics . 
kickoff and s ix and a ha lf: Thar ts s o m\;·t hing I' ve a lw ays 
minutes and 14 plays la te r -w anted ttl do , and we did it . " 
t he y we r e on the sco r e boa r d Wit h Huds peth arid La nie r 
a s Mike Bradle y boote d a 35 ~' . p rov.id ing the blocki ng whe n 
yard fie ld goal. Quille n ra n. a nd H ud s p e th 
In the Si!cond. qua rte r SIU c lea r ing . t he wdy fo r Lanie r 's 
co r ne r b ack J oe Bunge' inte r - nl s hc,fi into rhe l ine , SIU ran 
ce pte d a F.lye r .pas s in toe 49 plays fo r 18 1 ya rds In 
e nd zone and re tu rned it to the fir s t ha lf co mpa r e d to 
Southe rn ' s 27- yard line . The n Da yton' s I II plays a nd ;15 
20 pHlyS la te r, us ing -1 0 min - ya r ds . 
uteS , ~1 cKay s cor e d o n a 1- Wit h 3:56 le ft in rhE' ga ml. , 
yard s~ak . Southe r n' s Doug H o l l i n g e r 
Coach Dic1t.- Towe r s s a id r ace d fo~. uchcfown on a 
67-ya rd punt r~turn. Tr a il i ng 
17- 16. SIU the n sent Quillen 
off tackle beh ind Huds pe lh for 
(he two - pointe r. 
" The y had ne'rve In going 
fo r tWQ iJOints and the wi n 
ins tead of kicking for :l t ie , " 
Da yton coac h J ohn Mc Vay sa id 
of th(" ~a lukl s . "They s howe d 
the r l! is s t ill room in thi s 
world fo r hus t le and des i r C' . 
I kL' pt te lltng }X'op lC' South!.' rn 
had a good tea m, and the y 
did ;) lo t of e yt:' ba Il - tD-c ye -
ba ll provin~ it out th(· rc ." 
The Sa l.uki s · o.ff (' n~ L' ~ ai n ... :d 
:n:\ ya r ds to tht.: F ly\: rs ' 2 13 
ya r ds . SIU rus hl.·d fo r I q:, 
ya rds , wh\!r\' a ~ Da )' ton .rn u f; -
tt.:rt' cr on ly 1'\ 1 ya r d" ag;t l ns t 
a s tu bbu r n Sa luki ddc nsl' . 
. happy. with ' trade 
8 ) \tirr('1 K(' pharl z inc 3 rt icle unti1 o ne of t he '''flIl • • liiii 
IJuil h.: n J nd I .anh,.· r Je d the 
Sa lu kis' r u n ni n~ a rt ack with 
89 and 5 1 ya rds rc s r.e c tivc ly. 
Br ad le y and Ed Fdt.; lm an e ach 
picke d up 32 ya r ds . pla yers )Nho had s uppo rte d 
With the Ne w Yo rk Giant s t he Ne groes . Bill y Ga mbr e ll. 
in second pl ac e In ...the Ca pitol wa s traded [ 0 Detroi t . 
IJlvt s fon afte r six National " People thought of Sam as 
Football Le ague Sund ays , fo r - an ins tigator, but he re a ll y 
me T All- P ro tackl e Sam Sn as wa s n't ," Mrs . Sila s said. 
wa s asked t he obv ious ques- o f Afte r the trade was com-
t l on: A r e you happy with your pleted, we f ound OUt tha.a: the 
new bl uc - snd-white untfonn? G iants had been ahe r Sam 
" You bet I' m happy .. H' s fo r two ::::easons ," she adde d. 
gre at LO tx> with a te a m tha t " The Gia nts we r e going to 
ha s pr o mi se." tra de Ea rl Morra ll (now with 
. ' I n August when Sam phoned (he Balti more Colts ) [Q St. 
f r o m t rp ining ca m p a nd s a id L ouis for Sa m afte r the Ca r -
he had ne ws ' an'" didn't k. now dina l r e g. u I a r quarte r back. 
wht' rhe r it wa s good o r bad , Cha rlie Johns on wa s drafted 
1 was a li tt le wo r r ie d, " s a id in to the a rm y. But the Gia nt' s 
Mrs . Mary SHas a t he r Ca r - b a c k - u 'p qua n e r t}3cK, Gary 
ba nda Ie re s ide nce . "But Sam Wood, gOt hurt ....and the trade 
loves New Yo r k and [he peo- fd l through. " 
pl("' see m to 8e- crazy a bout Mrs. Sil as and thei r fOUT 
him ." ~ c hfl d r.en are in CarbOndale , 
" 1 was n' t tOO s urpr ised by whe r e they will continue to 
the trade , " s aid Sa m. " In ma ke [heir res ide nce. After 
m y o'pinion, tlie Cards had the season, Sa m wilt sha re 
see n so me thing In s ide of me his time betwee n fini s hing his 
o the r tha n a footba lr'playet:. doctorate at ' SIU and working 
Wha t was di s ta s te,ful to t he m f r' the s chool' s counse ling 
wa s m y cha r ae.te r. I" service. ' 
" The image I r e fl e c te d r e p- Speakin g b~ te le phone fro m 
r e se nte d a t hr e at to t he m - hi s Ne w York apartme nt ne a r 
a blac k man being s o me thing Yankee Stadium , Sam was op-
he s hould not be . The y had tim ist tc a bout t he Giants, 
to s muggle me out of the pic- " T he te a m s hows pr omjse , 
l ur e a-nd w.a ite d for a cha nce." ~c~~:es ~f ott)~~~' ~r~s';:~~: 
The fo rme r s tand? ut a t SIt1- This c :ose ne s s wili take us 
wa move d OUt of the pJct6re faN her than anything e lse. It 
in AugUSt whe n .tw was traded he lps to build a winning at -
. to Ne w Y.o r k. in e xcha nge fo r mos phe re . " 
a high 19iO draft cho ice, " While I'm he re wi th New 
. The J U) y 29 is s ue of SJXl rlS York , I will give the m e ve ry-
Ill u st~a [ed fea ture d a w l~IY-th i ng (hat J have. But if 
publi Ci zed . anlcle j~ Wh1c:-h t he y pee ide [Q trade me , t 
t ~c bl!1ck at hle le ~ lre d hiS wil l go and g'ive wha teve r 
VIews a bout the r acia l prob- te a m t.hat it i s e ve r ything 
le m. which e xis te d on the Sr. tha t I have . beca us e that is 
Loui s football.tea m. a II I know how to do. ' , 
" Eve r s ince I ma de the 
P r o - Bowl te am in 1966, the 
proble m had bee n coming co 
a he ad. I could see t he hand-
wr iting on the wa ll , " s a id 
the s ix ....fpOl, (our - lOch. 225 -
po und de fe ns ive tackle • . 
" It had c0"le....{o rhe point 
. whe r.e I was go ing to make 
m yse lf c lea r, e ithe r .be heard" 
o r be traded. " 
MTs. Silas .d!~n · t . think the 
trade was a result of the inaga-
DIAMONDS 
Di amond Broker 
.Suite I 407 S. Illinois 
C~rbondi;lle 
, .1==--...,---_· 5 A LUXI ' . . ~CUR-RENCY ' .. 
~. EXCHANGE 
' Check Co'h i·n ~ . eDriver 's. li eet'll,e 
• Nota'ry Publ ic , e Public Stenographer 
• Mo~.·y Ord. rs. e 2 Doy L~lote 
• Tid. Service e Trove l.n Checks. 
• ,",·Gos, Litht. Phone, ond{Water Bilh h.re 
Houri 1:30 -
Th is Wel S Dayton ' s ho me -
co mi ng, whic h add(> d to Tow-
(" r s ' plc.: asurc . .. Thi s WdS 
bigge r th.3 n las t YI:' J r ' s win 
ovC' r Tuls a bcc aust' it ca ml.· 
o n the r oad b e f n r c a blp; 
crowd," Towe r s s a id. " We 've 
ne ve r played we ll on Ihe ruad, 
you know. A nO I ~ r thing : WI.' 
" didn't ge r .l ny hre ak!\out Ihe n: , 
d idn ' t co ml.' up with a lor of 
fu m bll.·s ol.nd intpcl' pt lons . We 
e a rne d thi s o flc a ll lhe ~ay." 
SIU, with a re co rd (;f 2-2 , 
i s off to it f' be s t s ta Ti In five 
ye a r s and has won two in ;) 
r ow, which Is also tht' lo ng -
est winning s t r eak in fi ve 
ye ars . 
)-, ,... , /).-. . , ,.,~ 
' · .,d,; )! ..... ul/', 
"'Ud .. I ·a ,.~ l n .. 
1"1~ 1 y".d..tll:' 
~ I I · . .. ..... ·" ,,, ' '' ... ~" 
I 'a~ ~ III', I • I~ ' IJ I" 
I·un" ." ,. ,~ .. , 
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'ianl Silas . shown aboye durin , a 
prac ti ce session wh il e h e was 
's till we aring th e col ors o r SIU. 
expressed s ati s fac tion oy er th e 
recent trad e whic h sent him from 
Ya"l~ I' ,· nah " II 
, 
lIa ~",.. • 
~ I ' 11, adl .· . . , ~to, 1,1 11:" . 1 
Ila,) " .n"" " " ,.n ••• , .... , "' u,n 
.It M e ... . ). I ,un 'I\ . ~ dl .·\ I t • • ,. 
P .. ~ ,,,n k, d. " I . ] . ,",lit 11:" .1 
l 
, ... ~,.'" M~d'" n. 4 .. f"I "" " "m II;, '", ) d 
" I I 11 .. I II n" ,·I."·· I!UIII " 'u r nl' ..... '"" n ' .. '" 
and.y ORDER FOR 
I NS~RUCTION S FOR COM PLETING ORDER 
I I~::SI~.I~~"~ ~~:~:.~~ :~s~ :~ T"~ S 3 DAYS .. (C .. n u ·""UI " o: J .. ....... o!l C' po: ... n 
5 OA YS .. (C o n .o:c l:l h ·o:) ... ..... 8 !1 , po" Ion .. 
O ne nu mbr. u ' 1" 11'" p'" .p .. . .. 
D" ,.,"' , u ." ~ .. p .... " .. .. , ...... f .. , pun , 1 .. .. I' ... n 
SI"I' . p .. r.'" 1, ... I' .... .. n ... ... ,<l~ • 
·c ~un l .. n ) ,,,,n " I .. h " .. .. ~ .. 1,,11 I,n ot. 
Pnn' ' " .. 11 C' A PITA L I. E T TERS 
"'Cump ( .. ' r . ",'1, .. ". ' ·S ",", n ll: b.d lp .. . nl ," ' n . 
DE ADt.INES · .~t .,n" \· . .. nn .... ' 1.0 " , rlu".l r d . , .. <1 , . ... ,." .. l l r d . 
• D .• ,,,· E " ~· I"".n , e' . ... , •. ,. lh.. , .. ' ''J r , , '''" )1 
."I ' ~I ~ ... n o: .... ,' )1 . "'·" d . lhru. Sa I . .. d .• I _ o d_ y. p ..... t .. pub''': ''' ",n . Tuot , . a d a ... .. . ... . .... ..... ......... . .. .. ... F •• d .. )· . 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSI FI ED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mo i l order form .... i th rem itten c e 'a Doi ly E qyp lien . Bl d g . T . 48, SIU 
.NAME ______ ~--------~----------------------------- DATE------------
ADDR ESS 
2 ~ KIr;lf OF -A D 
o Fo r Solel'IJEmpl oymen t 
Wanted 
O~"terto i f'ment 
3RUN AD 
PHONE NO. 
4 CHECK EN CkOSED 
r 
